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TRIAL BRIEFEST EVER HELD

~"q ATLANTIC COUNTY.

Self-defense Not Criminal \Vhen
Knife is Drawn and Life Endan-
gered-Story of Defendant Cor-
roborated by State’s Evidence. ,.

one of the briefest niurder trials In
¯ y of A th~nilc County, Daniel ])eeou, 

farmer of Hammohton, was exonerated Thurs-
day of the charge of killing Fnmci~ Yasturlo,
an Italian, on ~fune 19 " la.~t. The trial
Was p~ded over by Justlce Thomas ~V.
Trenchard, with $Alw Judge E. A. Hlgbee as
associate, and was remarkable for its brevity,
~lablishing a new record for "Jerse)- Justice."
The Jury w~t.s ..,<q(~cted, the evidence of the
Stat6~nd defense presented, the Jury:. charged
bY Justice Trenchar4 and 1,etire4 withinsix

]ioUrs. Deeou rejoined his Wife and ..son after
(0 verdict was returned and went home¯

trolly e~ning, accompanied by a number
who had appeared In Court to testify

.hall lie was confident of an acquittal
tl I .’:.-:L :"
t(~)k th0 stand just before the noon

and relaled in a simple manner the
.ees of.the crime; how h.e had mei

invited him to ride home with him,
drank with him. Then, when the second

of liquor was. missed, how the Italian,
drew a knife and attempted to stab
in defense of his Hfe, he picked up an

.~truck him over thi~ h~id, felling
|rd leaving I?L~ body bZ the ruad-

side and making no attempt to conceal It.
in his opening addre~ to the Court and jury

Prosecutor t’larenee L. Goldenberg outlined

the ’facLs*)f the tragedy in a brief manner and
~sked the jury for a conviction.

Kell. a ~lrmcr, who dl~o~’ered the
of V~lurio on the Sunday morning

the (-rime whl}b drlvlng with hl.~
¯ ire, was the fii’st witness placed upon the
md by the prlx-~uliou. He related how hc

seen the I)~:ly in the l)ru~h ))y the road-
ke filial hurried to H..mnnont,,r~ to notify l)r.

(’t’l n lih]~h:ilU.

Dr.i’unnlnghafi~ was the next witne.~ [-:riled

ks testhn~;yy was brief, describing the posi-
wi;I~’]I tht’~l)ody l,$’~i.~ 5)tlJid slid tbl

of l))P w~)und wbic]) i-:)u.--ed VasturIo’;
death, lli~ lo.~lillll)ily wli~ t-,)rroi),)rlitt~ 

Physh.hul .~ouder. w))o n)ade )m 
kth)n ,U the murder uml ordered n)

I,lUt~L
:amc.~ l’intn, a sahx)ukoept’r iD=-Wllo-’;O .t*In,,’-

lnt.n h;itl l~(*n .,~C~l] pn~cl~ling tile inuFder.

lied thn’t both’left his bar in a llayw;igon.
lyjl~n lriendly ;nnnner. 1Iv.did)),)!
~"~i))g Vll.~turtl) rely li,)u,)r, bill IliiI
that ild had.

n l~aitze_ll, at tilt" tinw of Lin~’ murd¢
])vt,.rlive, whoinre~tignt**d flw r;’im,

arr,’.-h~i l)rr,H, hx)k the sl:ind fi)r lh,
’],’ l,,Id -)f tin" frnllk rolih.-.i ~II I)e,.’i)l.

iI,’lde f¢i~lli ,-i11~¢ Ills nrrest, in whi,-h hi’ n,h
n]ilb~l tin" , rim," :mr! rebttt~l -ill the deta|l:~ ,,
}li~ OWl} Vi)]ill’,l]i" "Jlr .~}iOWi~.J )lid the l,]:i.’qei

over the ,’hi ,>l! )l~wri-~l,’" mii,l Lhlilxell, "’nlld

told ]lie ju.~i hl)~ he rt~-eiv¢.d tt iilltl till
li]llnuer ill "~l’tileh lie d,’r,.tiO,..., ) )lllil~.l’]/F. lit
.~ubloItlt’d il!ail~lly li) n)’rl-.~l.~Dd.~iib.i¯,tib.nt].~
proved a liltxlel prl.,~)ner."

-- Thcr~i:lte l)lli¢~ il. evidemk, thr il,,li i,:l:
WiLl] whicll V;i.~-turio wic~ killed. "/’lit, !>;it ~l.
giw.n .o l)oh~.tiVr }lllilzt’ll- ),y ]~-ou wli,>n 

.\l:],:ug the ilxhll>it~ ,)II’vr,.d~ t.,v lll+" def,,n.~
V;PI’U ttJl’ klA0" "ik’ilh whi(’h ~,’;l~tlll-il~ .til0lllpted

IO.YIkl)) l)l~’oI1, l’i*!liid ),y4ht’ r,.i<l~id e i.,,.F ill.

).r,qie ~)I" tile l)illl-th’r l)y ]t;i;’ro’;;.~, ~lild 

Milrt |)lriitl~)l YVIIII’)i tile knife flirt, il~ wily
"]’lie ~hlte t-tinlph.ted ii~ i;l>,.. ;il Ill)lsllJi,ld lh
duftqL~" lii)t’llt’d .ju~{ ])i,/oi’e I "lin/l ;llijiHirllcd.

3]r¯s. i>l~’lill look tllt..~lJind illinlt’dili[l’ly l),l~lel
tile ill)i)]) l’l’ri_t,~.~,)lni] li:~Ii~led ib;ll lt(.r |iuslii/ud.

[-lilnl’ hiiiliP i)]]l thP night 1if .tube ]!l and .bih

her i)f what }ii~t-I ])a~.£i’d I)t.lwi@n he lind ~’a.~
luri., lit. >h,,~vmt her iris wiiunfl aiid sit,
dressed 1 I.

lie’-ergo ]-kirl~)ws. of Elwood, a farmer, wh,
wa&drivtng over the ro~d where the tnigcd)
occurred on the night in question, h)ld of find-
ing the kilife, which was placed in evidence.

~V. A. Bl~)wn, of Hammonton, tt~tlfled thn}
he found the empty pasleboard box In which
whiskey had been m~lriecl and also the other
box ailudoxl 1o in the testimony with’a full
half-pint bet t~.

Among the witn~,ses- called ~-s to the good
repulalion of.the defendant Were the follow-
ing: Jo.~eph White, of Lisbon; He)dry J./rick
and Assemblyman John D. lrick, of Vlncen-
Iown; Thomas Shreeve, of Hnnterdon; Charles
t’arpenter, of Magnolia; Daniel Ewing, el
~mltl~villc; Frank Scoti, of Elwood and
~everal neighbors of 1)ecou.

At the conclusion of the d0fcnse at three
,;clock "IVllliam I. Garrison, attorney h)r the
farnier, made a masterful appeal to the Jury:
for justice for his cllefft, who, he ..;aid, "had’
obeyed the first law of nature--self-protection."
Prost~:ui|)r IJoIdenl~rg occupied only a few
moments ]n su~flming up the case of the State
:~nd m~ked for a verdict of murder in the
.~t~.ond degree or manslaughter. Followl~-g
the final pl~qding of the t~ttorneys Justice
Trenchard charged thejury,.wblch retired 1o
IL~ reran to consider the verdict.

In the Churches.
.~,>l’vlre.~ to-m:l)rrow iu file .%1. 1-L Church will

be t~ follows: 9..fJ0 li, m. Ch~-~s meeting; 10.30.
preaching frOm the subject, "Our Failure in
Prayer; " 2..~) p. m. Sabbath )4chool; at 6.4~,
Epworth League I)evotiona] Meeting: 7,~,

. p’r~hing from the subject, "Jesus Crowned."
Eve~’yl)o~." welcome. Rev. S.K. Moore, Pastor.

Preaching Services will be held i~-morrow In
the Presbyt0rian Church morning tiitd even-
lug b)’ .Rev. J. L. Landis, of Cape ~’~y. #~undhy
,"~’hool at 2.,’)0, Christian :Endeavor meeting al
6.~3 p. r~ Topic, "Heroes of Ml~lous In the
islands." /~ader,,Mls~NeilleAbtiott. Prayer
meetiog Wddnesdllte~ening at 7.15p. m. A
cordial invitatiou 1= e~tended to ~ll to attend
th es~; services.

Order of ~rvlees in SL Vincent de Paul
Ca’thollc Church: Mass on ~undays, alternately
at 8.:30 and 10.:~) o’clock; Sunday IS, chool at 2.30;
Baptisms at 3 o’clock; Services In the evening
lw}th sermon) at 8 (x’lock. Mass during the
week nt.8 o’clock A.M. Confessions are heard
every .%’lturday afternoon and evening, l~v.
Father T. F. Henne~y, Pastor.

Emery in Eye Eodangered Sight.
~truck in the eye by a small particle ~)f

emery stone last week while working in the~
machine shopof the cotton mill, the sight of
Herman I-Iaines was for a time endangered
and he suffered much pain until the emery
was removed by a Phlladel phia speclalisL The
operation was performed Tuesday and the eye
Is fa~t healtng.

~team Heat for Home 6f Committee-
man Wilson,

bream betitlng ha~ been Insl~tlled this weel~

In the pretD" cottage of Townshlp Committee-
man :Harrison Wilson on Main Street. The
work¯ was done by Contractor George K raemer.

¯ Fpst Day for Oathollcs.
To-day I~ the Vigil of all Saints Day, a fast

)f the Catholic faith.

D. H..Level], of the ~V. J. & B. R. ]L Co¯ th:~t
the three o’clock expi’e~ out of Atlantic City
will bestopped daily at the Court House Plat-
form, beginning "Monday next, in reply to a
petition recently made by Court 0fllcials,
lawyers and residents. This traiu will greatly
li~prove the afternoon service to the County
Capit~)l, The letter of Sul>l. Love]] f~ll~:

"] am Jn lx’~.’eJpt of yours’ofthe20th inst.,
enclosing ~. pelition requesting that train .No.
]0¢t0, leaviug Atlantic City at 3 t ). 51., stop at
May’s Landing Court IIouse Platform, ]n
oompl|anL’o wltl~ thls request I have given in-
structlons to make a regular stc~1) for this train.
Monday, November Ist, with the understand-
lng that il Mmil only do s~) d,ring the con-
tluuance oi t tile t)res,’llt timchOIh’, ns durii]~

the l’3umlner t]nle, Ol~iti.’l.’Olll~i O[ oper’athlg
conditions, It will be i~po.~sible for that train
to make the stop. t

:It is our Intention, however, to stop the
,’2 P. 51. train from Atlantic-~’ity during the
continuance of the Summer t~metable, the
same a~ was done last Summer.

~,’tth thls understanding we take pleasure in
complying with the request contalned In the
petition."

¯ Wise Words From Cape May.
"Clvic patrletism" says the Cape May County

Abroad Wednesday NextAfter

Big G~me--/~hnals Reported
Quite Plentiful.

After a closed season of ten years sports-
men of New Jerscy will be permitted
agatn Wednes4ay next to hunt deer In the
BLare, under restrlctl0ns provided l)y recent
leglslatlon whlch are calculated to prevorit the
wholesale destruction of the game during the
fimr Wednesdays In .November. Before the
season was closed the deer had become almost
extl~ct.

T/le result ofthe eareful efforts of the State
to rc.~stalMlsh deer has succeeded and to-
day there are re?re deer in the South Jersey"
woods than ever before. Old hunters and
gunners who h£w been out my there are two
to one.more of the~-ee fleet-footed adimals than
there Was ten years ago, In the old days the
gunner hunted with dogs, but the new law
says that no dbg~ S’hall be u~,~-~cl.

The dividing line between the counties.of
Atlantic, Cape May and Cu’h~beriand, are the
spots where the deer are thickest. The famous
deer-stalking flclct% near the he~d of the
Tuckahoe River, in Atlantic Coq~ty, and Pole

i Tavern, with its history of the deer wood~, are
plaeewwhere the deer hunter V’lll.not 6e d]sap-Gazette, "*is not s~pronounced Jor so common

as natlo4ml patriotism, yet without it no place I pointed. Close by May’s Landlng Is another¯
~ ~. mous huntjr~g ground nt "~Veymouth whilecan prosper.- Every cltlzen should be Ioya~to

his town and thatloyalty should be expressed [ the ~nlmal~ nre seen In fewer numbers In all

by ~cL~ as well as words. Words are cheap ~:parts of thls dlstrict, .
and are not to be vomparcd with thee useful ]. ]t will be unlawful to-hunt deerat night, to
patrlotlc acLs.by whlch a xnan shows his-falth ~ hunt wlth a rifle or larger gun than a twelve
and interest In the communlty of which he is I guage, to shoot fawns or does or to take more
a part. Such acts build up a town,-promote than one buck, under h~tvy penalties. Hun"
its pr~perlty and mak0 sure its future. And ! ters who ~Ish to go abroad after the animals
there Is no citizen however humble or however ! til~ sea.son should, niter proanring thelr
lowly his occupation but e-in eontribnte some- lleense, read care~])y thegnme]awsnppertain-
thing to the common good." Ing to deer hunting,

.i.
i As the woixis wlll be filled with hunters

Courts Stand Adjourned. Iment on shooting anything large that appears
Both Circuit nnd Crlminal Cour~ hnve!it will be neees.sary for all sportsmen to

been adjourned until Monday, November ;N " exercise the utmc~t caution in going through
when the trial of cases listed for the October :. the woods~ and to remember the old adage,
Term will be resumed in both departmenL~. ~ "Look before you shoot."

ELMER D. BUMP,
of Miuotola, "Rcpubllcan Candldate for Coroner.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Steam heat will be installed In t]l~ Jackson
Ho~e this Fall by the owner, George Jnekson,
o1~ Atlantic City. Local contractors are mak-
ing estimates and bids for the work:

Mrs. Amhnda Shnne ts vlsltlng her parenL%
Mr. and Mrs. ~lell. It. Morse.

Dr; and Mrs. S. A. Ory;Ig, whose home wns
razed to the ground last week by flames, have
moved into a eoth~ge on Second Street for the
Winter.

Townshlp Committeeman Charles D. Make-
peace, who IS a’candldate for’re-election this
yeflr, should by continued in offic 9 by a
unanimous vote of the people of Hamllton
Township.

5Iv. and Mrs. ]rvlng Fi~ch, of S6a ]sl$ City,
sent-post-cards to frlends here from Indlan-
apolis, en route to Vea.~hlngton on a.?,-aeatlon
tour of the ~Nest.

The Rev. Theodore B. McCormick, late of
Cape May~ formerly pastor of the Catholic
Church of thls place, has returned into tb0
order of SL %’trmentians in Chlcago..

5IesSrs. Elvey Xendall and Ansel B. Crowell,
candidates of the Township Republican ticket
for Overseers Of. Highways, have made excel-
lent officials and ]belt continuation in office
will be no mlMake.

Miss Clara iNewcomb is taking a course lnan
Atlantic City busines.s school.

Mrs. t~. N. Beebe recently returned frbm "a
elsie among re)at)yes nt Tuekahoe.

Overseer of the Pc~)r David Sl~arer wlll be
conti}iued In mnce at the clecth)n Tuesdfty
next by a nnaninmus vote.

Carmen, the two-year old son of 3Iv. and
Mrs. Joseph’Bush of this place, died Sunday
last after a lingering illness.

The Rev. Thomas F. Hennessy extends a
cordial lt]vlt~tlon to all to attend lhe bazaar
and hall at the Opera House to-nlght,glven
for the benefit of the St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic Church.

Tax-Assessor Harry Jenkins nnd C()llector
Clark W. Abbott have performed the duel,s of
their offices with distinction and the~ ~of
Hamilton Township will mnke no mistake
Tuesday next In eonttnulng two such able
officials their service.

Boatbullder William ~. Le,,~is has almost
completed a neat little sixteen-foot launch hull
at his boat-yard on Farragut Avenue..
Prof. end 51vs. John P. Walker, of Trenton,

arrlved here yesterday afternoon for as&err
visit,

As pound-keepers Lorenz Lelllng and
Christian Schrumpf, candidates for that office
on the Repub]lcan ticket,-will perform their
duties in a~atlsfactory manner.

Co]. V,’a)ter E. Edge, c~ndhiate On the County
Republican ticket for Assembly, was a visito~’
Wednesday. -

James Farrisb, of Llnwood, was a vl~t0r
yesterday.. ~. , .

*Atlantic I.~lge ]No. ~0, I. O. O[ F. meets

every Fric~y evening In the Lodge Room over
the Po~t.omce.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following list of’letters remaln’ilnelalmed

In the May’sl.~nding, N. J., post-office for the
weekending October 30, 1909 :

LAD]E.~:

Mrs. %Vm. I)ennet, Mrs. Bertie Gariy, Mrs.
Marlha Ireland.

G E ~’T]~I,].-Yi l:.N:

Frank Gallagher, C. S. Johnson, S. Shanor,
Richard Shnner, Potenzo ClOtola, Aleksander
Lehto, Lo Quldice ~’dvatore, Kengiloutonio
Tarnmaro, John Hoghend. , ¯

Persons ealfing for any of the aboveletters
must sa~" "ndvertised" and give the date of
this list. LEwis %V. CRA.~EII, P. 51.

Haliowe’en Revelers Wiii Make Merry
To-Night.

From all Indleatl0ns the observance of]=Ial-
]owe’en this yehr wl]] be more general than In
many years past, and the avenues will be
thronged wlth people In all sorts of ludicrous
or fantasttc~rb. ’Twill be no thne for long

faces or serlous demeanor, for t~e spirit of the
evening Is abroad and ~res wllTbe ~t to the
four winds ior the night nnd young and old
wlll Join In the revelry. There will be surprl.~e
partles, un]ooked for ~’lstL% Informal dances
and everything that tends to re]ea.~e uncurbed
for a time the exuberance of youth and the
riper merriment of age.

James- Mahnke. ¯
Announcement wa.~ n]ade Sunday ].,l.st by

Dr. and Mrs. H, ~’. James of the marriage of
their daughter, ML~.~ Irma C., to Mr. %VaRer
51ahnke, Of Broken Bow, Ncb: The marriage
took place October 12 at Waveriy, 1o~va, at the
home of the g~oom, and the ceremony .wn.u
lberformed by the II, ev. James Rough, of
Waveriy. Mrs. Mahnke left a day later to

eonae East and will be joined here by her
’husband later. The young couple have 1he
wishes of a host of friends /’or a long and
happy,wedded life.

Choirs to Unite for M. E, Church An-
niversary Services.

The united choirs of the Methodist Episco-
pal and Presbyterian Churches have been
practicln.g special music for the anniversary
week services to be held In the M. E. Church

early In November. The musical portion ofi
the services will be prominent.

Masquerade Ball at dackson House,
Arrayed In quaint and curious costumes,

Hallowe’en revelers will gather Monday even-
lug next at the Jackson House, ~#her0 a mas-
querade ball will be held. Only tllose holding

-tickets will be admitted.. Pol]owlng the ball
the guests will unmask a~d par~ke of HnN
lowe’en refreshment.s.

- IFor Sale.
(3a~llne Engines, Hay Balers, Feed Mills, 

Wood Saws, Saw Mills Beltry. . . . ]
The Gelser Mfg. Co. - ’[

228,,. ~8, ~)0 8. Warren St,, Trenton, Nt J" I

evening, the Clas.~ of 1909 eomprislng fiftyoi

eight graAuates of the County public ~chooL~
received their diploma-% presented by Ex-
SupL S. D, Hoffman. Several resldents of this
place attended the exercises, which were
among the best In the history of the County. :
The excellence of the program showed :the
great degree el preparat.lon.whlch wasgiven to i
the Comm~nceI~eni ’by Prof. Henry M. Cress- !
man, County Buperintendent of Schools, The
program and graduat~41n fUll follow:

Overture ................. Egg :Ha.rbor City Orchestra

:invoeation~ .................... Rev. Edward A. ~’elis"
Selection .............. . ..............................-Orchestra
~llutatory ..... : ..................Enoch A. ]=Ilgbee, Jr.

Recitation, "~’hat-.is a
Minority ?" ....................... :Helen (_L Cowden

~y, "~Vhat Sclence has done for "
¯ Agriculture,"... ...... :. .........Emtlla Bucknow

Beleetlon ............................................... Ol~hestra

Prophecy .......... I ...................~ ........ ]rwt~ Davis

Itecltation ........ : ................,Daniel Matthew.% Jr.
I Valedictory. ..................... " ......... Em!]y Barrett

Se] ec Lion ............................................. .: Orch estr~

Annual Address, "51aklng the 5lost of
iHyself." ........ .............. Rev. Forest :E. Dager

i Presentation of Dlplom~...~Ion. S. D. :Hoffman
l~leet.ion ............ : ........ ~ ..................... Orchest

GRAD~rATtNG ULA~.

Brigantine’ City -- Jcanette Bowen, Reba
Holdzkom.
¯ Buena %’Ista ~’ownshlp--Helen Crowden,

Edward Egolf, Paul 8chulze, Wlllla .m SIX)eri.
5Ilnoto]a---Irwln Davis, Agnes B. Hess, Sy]-

rester Cllne, Hosca J. 3fariln, Joe Marinazct,
Mabel Horth, .4Abert Ryker.

Egg Harbor Townshtp--~Yil]lam Lind, Ray-
mon’d Lloyd, Ellzabeth ttowenstein, Joseph
Spenec.

Galloway Townshle--Edisor~ Bowen, Sarah
"-Glberson, Amanda L, l~msey, 511ha Headley,
Danlel Matthews, Jr., Clarence Conover,: Mil-
ton parsels, :Henrietta Filling, Mue E. :Ho!zer,
Philip Huenke, Anna Bert], Eme]la Buck-
now, Louisa Nehr, Amelia Sehad0..

:Hamilton Townshlp -- Anna Bergenellnt~
Louis Daminger, Carrie Doerr.

IAnwood--51azy Malsbury, Clinton "Whitsel].
Longport--Mary A. Steelman.
51u]li~a Townshlp--Lilllnn M. "Ford, Ethel

St. Ford, Mlnnlg’L~wrenee.
Northfield City--George Barrett, JL, Emily

Barrett. Ethel F. ’Ware. ,
Somel.~’ Polnt (’Ity--Slarlon Ayde]otle,-Pear}

Ayde]otle, ~noch A. :HIgbee, Jr.,~arah Steel-
man, Daniel Steelman.

Port Republle Clty--Alhert Brown, C’lardne~
Brow~h Maggle Loveland, Mnbel D. Smith,
:Henrielta SmalIwood.

Weymouth Township--Alice Garrett, l~rtlm
Brown, Anna M,:Pher~)n, Howard Me1 he~on.

PO,~T-G RA DUATIN D C LA~.~.

L1zzle ]~ty ~tt~elnmn, Egg Itarl~)r Township
R~.coe ]ngei.’soll, Steelmanville; Alton 1~.
:Hlgbee, l~ed’s Point; Fh)rence Parker, Poin
crania; Martha ~;thl, tJ,,r=Lutnhi; Lu]a ]),Jcr,.
and Selma l)~ff, rr, ]~ll’,,.;tn; Add l:olcn}~ln

N eseo.

GRAND DRAWING TO-NIGHT.

Catholic Bazaar for Benefit of ChurcL

Meeting with Success.~-

The grand dn~wing for the prizes Ix) b,
awardlKl at the bazaa’r of 1he St. "Vincent d,
I?anl (}athollc t:hureh held in Flxizier’s Hull

’owili take pl:~ce to-night at the coneluslon o:
the bazaar. The pi-tzes nre us follows: .~:Iand-
SoDle set of= dL~he~r Gel;~leman’s gold Watch,

gold pl~z~,-Cui gle~ pltct~erT, SHk Quill; @:It,
gold p]Pce; IAldy’s s]]k .~h~lW]; dozen klrtve.-
nnd forks; $5 gold piece; Imdy’~ din moud ring.
iAbrury couch; ~2.50 gold piece. The first pr~,
will-go to tl~e person holdingthe~rst tleke~
drown and slc) on down to the last on the list.
The worth of the prizes cannot be estimated in
preportlon to thelr.number on trre list. Each

ticket Will be replaced as it is withdr~n, so
one person will stand a chance on every prlzo
with one ballot.
- The bazaar oj>ened Wednesday nnd in SpiIe
of the nlln there was a falraltenchince, el:
Thursday evt>nlng~ and h~st evenlng the Hali
was illled wlth members and friends.of the
church, pnrchaslng arttcles offered for sale Dr
engaglng in lhe numerous games provlded for
t~er enter .tainmenL A bull will ~ held this
evening and a blg attendance-is expected,
many people from Atlan$1c City hnd other
polnts among the numl~r. 1;~ev. Timmas F.
:Hennessy h~s worked hard w’ilh his a.sslsLe~nL%

members of the church and friends, to ml~ke
the affair a success. The proceeds of the bazaar
and the drawing will be devoted Io Church
purposes. Thousands of tickets have been sold
for the drawing, as the ai-tieles offered.are n!l
of conslderable value. /

e

Proceedings in the Surrogate’s Court.
~’ills probated--F..sL of Joseph D. Rubertonc,

Letters Testamentary granted to Mnry (’.
14ubertone.

EsL Joseph .I-L ~Voodrutl, Letters Testament-
airy granted to Josephine P. "Woodruff.

Est. Oliver P. BleRman, Letters T~tament-
ary granted to ~,Vllber F. :Hlckmau ~nd Arcbe-
lans P. Hlekman.

F.statePauline H. Morga~tern, Letters’ Tes-
tambntary granted to Ralph M. Molganstern.

Est. Richard J.-By’rnes, Letters Testament-
dry granted toLlly F. Byrnes.

:F~st. John J.~Tolow, l,etters Testamentary"
granted to 5Io]lte :Han’dy. ~

¯ Est. Thomas S. Clark, Letters Testamenlary
granted to T. Dowdney Clai-k and ~Ti’llliam ~V.
C "lark. " ,

Letters of Administration were granted upon
the following estates:
’ESL John U. DenniS, Letters grunted to
Lillian C. Dennis..
¯ Est. August .-%. ArnB!dt, Letters granted to
Caroline Arno] dL \

Est#Arthur Frltehte, Lette~ ~ranted to
Oscar FrRehie.

Inventories .filed: .F~state of Marla Meloney,
Mayo W. ttazeltlne, PrestmliAdams Ames,
John D. Williams, 15. Frank Home and
Frederick W. Morgenweck. ¯ .

Exemplifications flied: Estates of Absa]0m.
Cordery, Joseph "~eumann and Wil)lan~
Leeb]er.

Help Wanted. ,
~relp wanted, every~vhere. Men who belleve

In the superior attractions of thelr home town,
who can talk good of it at any and all times,
who are re~dy and :willing to put thelr
sh’oulders to .the wheel of p~s and he]p
the did town, to go ahead and get out of the
ruts that keep item rmchJng the broad ro~d
of prosperity.

4

Convicted of Obstructing Officer.¯
James Coppin, a West Indian, was convicted

before Judge E. A. Higbee wednesday in
Criminal Court of obstructing an officer. Con-
stable Anderson, of A.tlantic City, arrested two
friends of Coppinal a wedding party on a
warrant and the gu,~t~ :beaded by 1he de-
fendant, ]lberated th~ pHsonerls.

t

Deer Hun ers Caution !

" The woods will be flll of hunters ~’ednesday

~e~t,th~opening da F of the season for hunt-
ing deer, and every hunter or l~rson abroad
in the brush or w(~odland should exercise
great caution or accidents will be Inevitable.

Bell Telephone-~educe$ J, ocal Rates.
" Local telephone ser~ce will be installed/by
the Bell Telepl~one C~mpanY for 11.50 amonth.
This low rate shoul~l induce malay ~mldents
and place~ o( btminesa to lmmtal "ph~mes,. 

Scientifi~ process,
Says Fo Service, which
Conduct] Experiments.

However, tute will be held In :Hammonton on Friday

iS and Saturd.-~y, November 5 nnd 8. The first
sesslon begins at "2 p. m. Tt-aehers, who c;m
conveniently reach Hammonton by cldsing
their schools at noon and with the permL~slon
ofthelr Boards of. Education are requested to
attend.

~he speakers for the institute are the follow-
ing:. Dr. Charles Chnpln," Principal of the
Monte/air State .Normal School -Dr. Myron
T. Scudder, Rutgers’ College. ProL L-"har]es B.
Boyer, Supt. of- SchooLs of Ailantic City and
Dr. Luther 51. Halsey, of ~VIlliamstown. Dr.
tL-llsey will sPe~ik on .Medical (’Inspect!on.
Members" of the :Dom’ds.of Education are re-
quested to be present at the Saturday meeting.
It is hoped that a permanent County organiza-
tion may be formed. On .Friday evening a
lecture by Dr;Charles Chapin on "Work’und
the %Vorkers" will be given in the :hIammon-
ton Baptist church. "

",~

SHORE ROAD PAVIN9 BEGUN.\
Contractor Reilly Begins to Ful~.Con-

tract.to ]m~pr0ve Shore Highway.

The first step towards the realization Of the
State Coast Boulevard idea was taken recently i
when Contractor Jame~ Reilly’, of Atlantic
City, awnrded the contract for paving the old

Shore Road, placed a large number of men
and teams at work nn the Imp.rovement el
this much used hlghWay, one of ~he most im-
portant In the County. The mat.e .r~l to be.
used is amasite, composed of stone and a dust-

less cement: The road IS twel#e ~alles in
lenglh, extending ~rom Absecon l o ~omers:
Point Cl!y, and the work Will cost nearly
~200,000.

Cape MaY recently awarded a contract for an
improved boulevard lhat will connect with
this road when the projected bridge across tl~
Gre~t Egg :Harbor :Bay is completed, which
will be, within a very few years, thus Joining
all SOuth Jersey by one continuous highway.
It is dil~eult t0 realize the goQ~l influence such
a ro~d will have on the improvement of prop-
erty along the sea, here.

-

,%

.~ ALTER E. EDGE, ..
of At.]antic City, .Republican Candid‘ate for

.Assembly ....
o.

Hallowe’en Pageant at Millville.
Four sil~ver cups, vnlued at $100, and more

than ~00 in prizes and- men@y, have been of-
fered to 1he mummers who will participate In
the ]=la]]owe’en pagennf Io be given ln-MIllville
this evening. About forty secret socletles of
South Jersey will enter the ]]sLs for theprize.
More than fifty :floats w, ll).also be in ]ine. The
eonlmlttee has offered a prtze’of ~5 in gol/t to
thebandfurnishing the best m.uslc. A court
of honor four blocka ill length is to be el’ected
and the entire ctiy Will "be illuminated. The
e~’enl wt]l doubtless be the. greatest that Ml]l-
vllle has ever known. .,

One oT Most Attractive Drug Sto.res
.in the County.

Dr. G. L. :H.arker, of this pl.a~e, wh6 has com-
pleted noted improvements to his.drug sterne
on Main Street, has one of the most atiraciive
and up-to-date Places of bu~ness in-.Atlantic
County. Contractor Harry:Lashley phteed a
first-class.prescription" and show. case with an
arched door-way in position this Week nnd
other improvements wlll be made.

Kind Won Libel Suit,
in the sult of Chnrles. B. Kind -~s. the MIli-

viile Republican and Publishing CO. ~TFednes-
day In Civil Court a verdict for ~----~. for libel
was returned-against the defendants. The
newspaper in an arti01e alluded to a sa1~on
conducted by ~lhd in Buena Vista To’wIlshJp
in objectionable terms. Mr. 7Kind objected to
this ,-end brought sulL He claimed to have lost*
bustness ~s a result’of.the newspaper account.

Boy Shot Himseifin Hand,
~V’hile eleunlng and re]oading a revolver tn

his bedroom Wednesday evening, Jess~ ttnn-
hum, a lad of Wewnouth, aeeidentally dis~
c~arged the weapon* and the ball, a .38 calibr~e,
ente~d his hand nnd lbdg~d at thebase of the
thumb. Dr. :~i. C. James was summoned and
and aftdr making an x-ray e:xamlnatlon in a
Phlladelphla-hospital located the bulleb.ana,
rem0vell it by an operation .... -

¯ . . --

Bernstein.Offers Remarkable Bargains
Remarkable bare, dins in standard, first-

elas.% clothing nre offered by Bernstein & Co.
this week, wh0se advertisement appears 6R
page.fdur ot this issue. ~o need togo toPhlia-
delphla to ge.t you~ Fal}and 3VJnter clothing.
Save carefare nnd :buy the snme goods or
better in Atlantic City. Don’t forget the nnme
2~Bernstein & Company.--Adv.

Lost.
Somewhere betwc~en Nuvember 1, 1908 and

:November I, 1909, sbveral golden optx)T.~nities

of timber i~nd finished lum-
ber rot ever ycar. in rallroad ties, bridges,

~g-s~ fences, poles and
mine propa. ~e lumber constimlng publlc of
the United Sea pays perhaps thirty to ~rty

a year to make good the lo.~ses
from

These great of more and
more concern Chemists nnd engi-
neers who to do with theuses of wood

onthe problem. The

U.S. has men devoting thelr
whole time It. The importance, of the
problem can not be overestiniated.’ Milll0ns
of dollars are saved by preservatlve

treatment oft lmbers, but much yet remains to
be learned.

ts caused ~y fungus., a vegetable
grOWth ) slnall that "it c~n be se~n
only Its roots or branches,
llke minute ~ force thelr way into the
wood tissues md absorb or eat away the solid
parts. The whleh r~sults Is culled
decay.- is artiflclally preserved by
forctng into its cells and pores cerininsub-
stances whlc prevent the growth of fun~.
.As long as substance is presentin ~ufll-

and spores fungus--can not entei’, and the
wood ls :hls often means doubling
and g the life of the timber.

The Stales government considers the
of the preservative treatment of

timber ofsu( importance that the business of
one office the United States Forest Servlee,
that of Preservntton,--with new :head-
quarters at . %Vis., ls given over en-
tirely Io work of experiments in ~o-
operation W railroad companies and other

and IndividuaLs In prolon~ng
the life of ties, mine props, brldge
timbers, posts and-transmission, l~!es.

The lem nf the life of timber means
the .~ivln thon.%ands oz dollars nnnun]]y
through ;.nway with the heavy expdr~se
of labor ~nd .,xst of material for renewals.

--.4~-

JERSEY CROPS GOOD.

Reports ] ,m AI] Sections Indicate
Pr 3eri~ of Farmers. ¯

"It ts seld, thnt sueh good er6ps have been"
~tilercd in .Jers~,y with :~o slight n rMn-
fail as web: the pasl. s~.son," .wiys the
Timed, shed lxt Ehner. in the ht’-l~rt of th~
¯ ~outh ~" ~iPnllllg dlstricL "~oh]e crop:
were .’;light [3" short(~lwd, bnl taking ’them its i)
w)iole lhPy })£*en nornmL iV}]lie I~lat~s
gave nn .’~ven~e yield and sweet pota1,>e.,~ hnv,
been a go~l crop .Hay tnrned out well nnd
corn i% nolqn;l|.

"l’rtees hnve Ix-en fair. Poh~h)es were grown
ilI li ])rl)tl~ hay is bringlng etghteen dolla~ a
Lon In the baru or twenty do]lnrs delivered
lJi)ultry and I~.’ ]DtV~’ l,l’l)llgllt ~m~)ll pric#’-,. .

¯ ’]’rot]t.~ froni da}rJ,.~ il:lve not beell ]nrge.

]):lll’~l’lllt’ll l),rl. ~ e$1el)~i~,~ ])urc]l.user.~ Of fcedl"
anti wit)) (.orn nt ninety L:cnL’,; ;l bushel and
light f,~rl selling fri)lu ~.’i) lo &l~’2 a ton, there
hasl)een little ))r~)llt lu nlilk. Milch cows soil
htgl! and when Io this investment is n,lded tile
high prices for feed, and elghh~en d,)lh)r-hay,
1he nnirgln frmn milk sold at nnet pr]beol
lhree and a hall" to four and :~ half eenls n
,luart. is small. Five eei]ts n quart net to thP
thrn]er "~’~Jd not be an ,e~tl?.lva~.lnt price 1hi
~fi))k ll]though it wnu)d ndd to the a]re~{dy
high ~t of living lhe consumer Is fi~eing." .

Report~ from other farming seclj#ms of tMs
rpart of the State corroborate the stalcmen!
th:lt ~outh Jersey farmers have had :~ pros-
perous ~flu~n.

¯ Why ?
"Why shonld 3Iay’s l~nding, With the b.est

nntunfl n)tractions arid ideation in At]antic
(’ounty, lag behind many of her. slster towns
In the nmlter of municipal progress?

why-should unthinking resldenL~ belittle

their home town by ~n~dlng Its faults to
strangers and h~lking of Its di~qdvantages nt
every opportunity ?

Why should we not have one of the most.at-
tract~%’e munlclpal parks In South Jersey ?

Why should we be obliged to send our
s~hool chIldrer~ to Atlantic City to complete
their :High School course? . .

~A;hy should we not baYe more attractive,
better-kep~llprlvate residences andaplacl~ of
~uslness thhu at present ? " "

Why sLould our sidewalks be allowed to re-
main In a condition that renders them almost
lmpas.stble In ~tormy weather?

Why shouldn’t every resident, every busi-
ness’tabu, everybody, get thelr shoulders to the
wheel of progress nnd glvea tong.pul], a strong
pull-and a phil altogether for a better and
more progrt.~-~Slve town ? Why ?

Think it over. ,~

Hal}owe’en at Million Dollar Pier,
Captain John L. Young has ndopted most

amuslng nov~lties for his. annum Masque Car-
nival, to be ~iven on the Million Dollar~C’ier
this evening--the night of all reve]rs"--:I~llow-
e’en. It has been the Captain’s intention M]
along to make the Carnlvnl one of the mo~t
brilllant ever held in Atlantic Ctt~.

A.stde from the ~sual turnout of masquer-
ader~ the ploneer nmusem, ent promoter wll]
present talented little ~erpslehorean nrtists,
who will appear in troupes during .the evenl~ag
in a number of dancing novelties. Twelve of
the young ladies ,’mdgent]emen will be attired
in fypteal Spanlsh costume, and they will be
seen In the famous Espanata/lance.

One of the new features this year will be the
er0wning of the Xlhg and’L~ueen of the Carnl-
yak The roy.nl personages to refgn duND.g the
evening wlll be chosen and coronated in all
the-pomp nnd brillianc~li~f ~ royal c6rona~ion.
The Royal 0rehestra.’will furnish the n~usic
and will makethe scene cumplete by apl~ear-

¯ ing in typlcai rural dress. " \

Duck Sea-~-~on ~ ~, Nov.’],J
Sportsmeu ~re olling up thelr guns and

getting thelr deco2~s in trim for the opening ,of
the season for duck.and other wild fQwl which
opens in Sonth Jersey n.ext Monday, Novem-
ber i. There are sald to be fewerwlld duck
thnn usual along ~he Great Egg :Harbor River
and vlclnlty owing to the decrease in .the
wlld oat :fields along, the me~idows and other
food whlch a/tracts these lusclgns, birds.
Wood-duck were seen tn"~enirly large numberS
earlier in the Fall but they have almost dis-
appeared..it Will be net~es~ry for[ all hunters
who comply ~th the law io secure a hunters
license from the County or ~gunicipal Clerk
befol’e they go libr~d In search ot the web-
footed fowl Those who Wish to take out such.
licenses s,bould do so to-day; ’

4*

Prisoner Turned State’s Evidence.
Amos James, of Atlantic CRy, was con-

vleted Wednesday ofstcallng arug. The ehl.ef
wltne~ against him was Stepl~en Gray, who
had already served time f o~; the same theft.
The two men pawned the rug, but Gray.only
received a dollar whUe James took four, and
Gray decided to "’Show him up,"

Buiidlng New W’arehouse~
"A new war0house, twenty-fir e feet in width

~nd one hundred and fifty feet in length, will
be constructed opposite Pastime Park by the
Messrs. Wood for ~toribg the products Of their
cotton mill... , -.

Lost Veluable Horse From Colic.

A vahmble horse driven byv-the standard Oil
Compnny.’s representative in this dlstriet ~as
thken ill wlth colic Thursclay. evening at a
lo~ll livery stable and died ;i~rlthln a few hours
In:spite ofall remedldS that could be adminis-
ter~l. " . .

i,..

- "For Saie or Rent. . .
:House and farm kl)own aa Champion place,

conaisting of twenty-five acres -of good land.
Can be purchased or rented on reasonable
terms. -

A tlantic Ilia Estate & Investment Co.,
May’s Landing, N. J.

.-.-

Oysters’ In Every S~I~.
0ysters-in ever)- style at Bartha’s. Families

.$
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I~[ay’s Lantliag Record.)

; .
Published Every Saturday Morning at May’s

Landlfig, N¯ J.

Readers of "TIlE t{,EC~)RD V may have their
¯ paper mailed to any address in the United

States and Possessions, Canada, Mexlco and
Cuba, postage prepaid, for $1.~ per annum,
strictly In advance.

Any SuDscriber who "fails to. receive "TILE
RECORD" regularly can have the omission

¯ promptly corrected by entering complaint at

&he ofl~ce. t

Advertising rat~u will be fum~ished upon
appllcatioia¯

Cash sent through th~ mail will be at the
sender’s risk ; all remittances should be made
by registered letter, p~t office or expre~
money order or check..a~ldress ~11 remittances
and com.munications to the office.

:E. C¯ SHANER,
Editor nnd ta.blisher.

Entered at the May’s Landing Post-omee as
Seeond-clas.s Matter
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County Republican Ticket.

For AS.~n]bly--~,VALTER E. EDGX.

" For Coroner--ELMER D. Bt’~tP,

Bamflt0n T0wnstfip Ticket¯
For Assessor (3 ye$,rs) i-lARRY JENKIS"S.

For C011eetor (3 yt~trs)--CLAl~x W..-kBBo~r.

:For Township (’ommiltee (:1 years)
(’HARLI-LS l). )IAKEPEACE.

For Surveyors of:t=ldghways,
ELVET ]~ENDALL, J\NSEL B. (_’RO%VELI.¯

For Poun dkt~per,
t"]IRISTI.%_N ~CHnUMPF, LORENZ LEILIN~.

For Overm~er of the P~r--DAVID SHF~%REIL

Incorporation of the May’s 1A~ndlng Yacht

Club lnsures the stability of that growing

organization and places it In a position to

tran.~uet business in a l~l manner. The Club

wlll be a potent factor for good in the muniC-

IPality In future-years.

o.

There will be no opIx~ition to the election of

Christian Schrumpf and I~renz Leillng on the

Township Republican tiel~et as poundkcepers,
/

and while the duties of poundkceper are not

...severe as a usual thing. If oeca.sion requires

they will be found ready and able to do what

1.~ r~iulred of them.

.O.

The dutit~ of liver=seer of the Poor in Han~ll-

ton Township :~re not onerous, for which the

people thereof.should be thankful; but the

poor are always with us¯ and David Shearer,

candidate for re-election on the Township

Republican ticket, will continue to look after

their welfare in an able m~mner.

A.~essor :HarD" Jenkins and Collector of

Taxes (’lark ~,V. Abbott, who are candidates

for rt~,-~lection on the Republlmm tlcket of

Hamilton Township, have administered the

dutitm of their omens during their past service

In :m able and ~xtisfimtory nmnner to the

pc)pie of the To)vnshlp _and the latter wlll

make no mistake in continuing two such

eflScient offiee~__sjn office.

A more able Townshit) Committeenmn and

Trtq~m,er than Charles 11. Makepeace, candt-

dat:. for re-election on the Republic-an llcket

this Fall fir a term of three y~ars, would be

hard h) find. There is need of men of such

calibre in municipal offices. When the ballots

are counted Tuesday evening ne.~t the people

should -ltt(¯st their appreciation of his unselfish

and l);dnstaking scrvict.’s by a unanlnlous vote.

ti[~)d roacLs have been a tx¯t pn)jcet 

ltamilhm T¢)w~}ship and we have been Justly

p~)ud ,,rout highways. To insure the main-

tenance of good roads it is neeess’try {hat able

men should be elected :is over~(el.’s, and two

better men fi)r that oflicc than ],:lvey Kt.ndall

.fi~rrd An.~,l B. (’rowell cannot be found. (;o 

the polls Tuesday to vote for Kend~dl and

Crowell and illsure tilt, preservation o~ our

-highways.
+

"The t.alllpaigll ill this (¯ounty," ~ys fl~e

ll’eM J,’rar 9 ]’r,.~a, "’.-hows s(=tree]y a rlpple of

exciten]enl :lad lilt, r~L,~)la~ Is nt)t far to-_,~-’tik.

The l)tqn,,cntfic oppo.~ii}on ha-~ dwindled In 

point where, except in thrt, e or four ward~

and townships, il i~ a negligihle factor, ~tnd as

a, coll.~’~]LlellCe lilt.r(* is nothing to stin]nlate

]nle-rt-~t or activity¯ Moreover, the Republie~n

nominations are so ,,cnemlly .~-ttlsfactorv thai

there is no eau..~, fi)r di.~qffection within the

l~trty. %Vhen the liepublicans of (’amden are

united there is never nny d0nht a.~ to the out-

come." The same c[)mment is applk~able to

alTalrs’D~litical in Atlantic (’ounty and ]]an~il-

ion Township.

Eve~5" g~)d B.epublicain M)ould go~h) 

polls Tut.-sd’.ly n,,xI, n,, mailer how conlldeul

he nlay I.~. of the suc,-,::<-~ ,if his party ticket,

and cast a ballot for the sui{p~rt ofiL~ c~mdi-

date~. While there will be no clos~e political

t~)ntrovcrstes this Fall in Atlantic County, It

I~ehooves t{cpublic-ans to roll up as htrge

a maJ,)rity a.~ possible. The eandi(.bth.m on the

]republican (’ounty ticket, ~,V:flter ]-L Edge for

A.~semhly and Elmer I). Bump for (¯oroner,

are twomen ge~:~l and true Whowill perfgrm

the duties of their offices in an able manner.

The men on the Township tivket are all well

known and their candidacy means their

elo¯tlon. All IS fair for a sweep_~ng victory for

the Gnu.rid.Old Part3" In Atlantic County. .~
/

"A very few y~lrs ago ’fore.-t conservation’

was }lille nmre than a phrase; to-(hiy it ls 

.vital i.~ue in our National development;" says

U..% Forester 13iiIbrd Pincher. "In eonn~’tion

with the plan to conserve natund resources, it

Is the n]~t lmportaut economic policy ever

adoptt~d by any nation. ~t affeeLs the life of

every man andd~ds with speh questions as

whetl)er the earnlng power of his labor and

the pun¯ha~lng power of what he earns are to

t~ reduced or maintained, whether what are

AFAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Description of the Properti.es

That Have Changed Hands and
the ConsideJ-ations a~Shown by
Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
John G. Vogler el. ux. to Jc~shua (½.’Corson,

75x125 fL South caast corner Atlantic and Wash-

lngton A’ves. ~I~00 000.
Helen H. Squire to,Jessie D: LMldwe.ll, 80x100

ft. ~2,’est side Buffalo Ave. 196fL North of At-
lantic Ave. $:2,000.

St.. Leg. n~rd’s Land Co. to Thompson lFvln,
80x115 ft. North side Yearner Ave. e6 It. F.a~st

of Cornwall Place, $1,840.
St. Leonard’s ].,and Co. to Lalnar T. James

eL al. 60x~5/I. ,"M)uth side M’Inehester Ave. &5
fL East OJ Oxford Place, $1.000.

Arthur P. Ryon et. nx. eL al. to Ansley B.
Bowen el. al. 39x~&5 ft. Ea~st side Berkley
Square. 119 ft. Sou th of A thin tic Ave. $10,000.

Lewis R. Adams et.ux, to Atlantic City,
Irreg. south side Caspian Ave. 316 ft. ]’~.st of
V;est side 5I~xin Ave. all right eto. $1. J

Allen B. Endicott el. ux. to Atlantic City,
described as above, $1.

Morton l~lty Co. to Israel G. Adams,
bounded on East by New ltaven Ave.; on
North by Atlantic Ave.; on West by Troy
Ave. and on South by Atlantic Ocean, lfielud-
lng Riparian g~nt and rtghL% ~15,000.

Howard G. Harris et. ux. to ~rrey Ave.
Land Co. lrreg. ,Southwest corner Atlantic
Ave. and Surrey Place, $45,0(D.

St. ].~onard’s Land (’o. to lLandolph S.
Young, 65x~.5 ft. N6rthwest corner Somerset
Place and Venlnor Ave. $1.

Abrhan~ M. Knorr eL us. to Ads Z. Gleisner,
21.7x57.5 ft. Wesl slde Fol,~)m Ave. 51.3/L Soulh
of Madison Ave~ $1,500.

Anna 3L Ma-~on to John M. GreeD.e, 40.Sxl00
FC Nozah side Paclfle Ave. 47 It.- ~Vest of .%v-
erelgm Ave. $1.

Amanda Ford eL al. to The First Baptisl

Church of Atlantic Cityh53xg0 ft. £50 It¯ from
Northeast corner of Norti~ l_’arolina and lh~i-
fie A-yes. $1.

Joseph Merrltt to Harry L. Booye, 38x76 It.
West side Lafayette Park, 348 ft. North of
VVlnchester Ave. $1.

Charles IL Myers to William H¯ Carroll, 30x
g5 ft. North side Ventnor Ave. P0 ft. West of
Trenton Ave. $1.

William H¯ Carroll to Viola Mc(’arthy, :~0x~3
ft. ~’orth side Ventnor Ave. 90 fL West of Tren-
ton Ave. ~1.

Hariette H. Adams to James Parkes, irreg.
~orth Aide Atlantic Ave. where intersected by

West side of Vicksburg Ave.; 1(i0x490 ft. North
side Atlantic Ave. where Intersected hy V,’esl

side of Strand Ave.; 80x490 it. North side Vent-
nor Ave. where Intersecied by West side

Girard Square; irreg. North side Ventnor Ave.
where interseett~l by Ea.~t s-l~de ’ Girard Square,
gL500. ~ J

Israel G. Adams eL’ux, to Alien B. Endicott,
50x59.5 ft. West side ~uflhlo Ave. $t5 f12 .NOrth
of Atlantle Ave. ~1.

Enoch L. Johnson, Sherll~ to Mary A.
Mehrer, 16.50x50 It. West slde Mulock Terrace,
100 ft. East of ~New Hampshire Ave. 64.75 ft.

North of Mediterranean Ave. $1,200.
Same to same, 16.50x50 12. West side 3~u]ock

Terrace, 100 ft. Eatst of New Hampshire Ave.
81.25 ft. North of Mediterranean Ave. $1,200.

Sarah ~N. Doughty to "Walter K. Cavt]eer, 37.5
x250 ft. ,South side Ventnor Ave. 112.5 fl~ West
of Southwest corner of’Washington and Vent-
nor Aves. 91,000. /

Harry Schwartz 1o .Jennie .’-~.hwartz, ~ tn.x
230 ft. ]~xt slde Fredericksburg Ave. 100 /L
North of Atlantic Ave.; irreg. ,South side Vent-
nor Ave. 11~5 ft. $Ve~t of Southwest corner of
Wmshlngton and Venth0r Aver. ,¢50.

Jennie Schwartz el¯ cir. to Walter K. Carl-
leer, 6 in.x250 ft. South side "Ventnor Ave¯ 11")..5
It. West of Southwest corner ~,Vmshlngton and
Ventnor Ayes. ~0.

David Na.,~u]o el. ux. to Louis 11 ~ard. -t.lxlS0
ft. South’s\de Athu]tic Ave. 2.)07 ft. East of I)el-
aware Ave.; together wllh right of way over
following: Ea~t side of premises above de-

scribed 190 ft. South of Atlantic Ave. l0 ft.
wide $9,500.

3ehn Lehnels to K’~te Scheinholz, 50x150 Ig
.’~outh side Ba]tic Ave. 100 ft. West of Florld:~
:Lye. ~,300¯

]tarry J. Bnzby to ]-’rank (iualtierl +L ux.
:~5x75 IL West ~ide Florida Ave. 75 ft. North of
Arctic Ave. ~2,400.

Mabel 5lee’lure to Fannie R. Stead, 40x,~:2.5 fL
Southea.~t corner .\tlanlle Ave. and Berkeley
Sq~u’e. ~3,000.

"Wilhel]ninc l)¯ Shum=n¯ay el. vh’. to Eliza-

bct?f 1t. Mit:hell, S;)x.~.5 R. East side . lillld~,e-
villc Ave. ]IC, ft. ~outh ofAtlantlcAve. $1~000:

John W. 1"m.~)ns ct. ux. to Harry Brooke el:

al. :~x76 ft. East slde lmfayelte Park, 1-~S It.
North el \Vinehester Ave. $1.

Edward I ¯. ltarrls to ]~ochel M. Reed, lrreg¯
East ~ide l~q,m Ave, 140.’-x.) ft. South of Falr-

ITIOUI’It .kYe. ~3,000.

]b~’,)rd I)evvh)pment Co. et. als. It) Adolt)h

E. Apel, 50x,S5 ft. West side 5th Ave. 75 ft.
¯ ~outh of.\ve. C. $1,500.

]Iarvey J. ,’~lmmway eL ux. to .\dolph E.

Apel, :53x75 fl. ~outh side Ai’e. L’. ll0 IL West
of 5th Ave. ~;.~0.

M’hee]oek Uo. to Adolph ]~ Apel, 50x7.o ft. 75

H. :South of Ave. t’. and ~ ft. ~?,’cst of 5th A~,’t~
91.

Charles P. Tllton et. ux. el. al. to Joseph J.
4½cudS’, g3x.,2.5 ft. Northwest corner Yentnor

Ave. and Surrey Place, ~2,250.
I rovldent Life & Trust Co. Exr. &c. Io (?hri.~

line G, Murtland, irreg, nil right etc. which
amy have been of Ilenry I., Eider or which
now Is of partms of first Imrt, of, In and to the
soll of L’hur~-h Sl. lying to the West and In
fr[~nt of the ftfllowlng: ].TaL~t slde Church St. 13:1
ft. North of a 19 I~ alley panfllel With Alhmth¯

A~’e. and 100 ft. North’therefrom, ~50¯
Frank S. EIIIott et. ux. et. al. to John D.

Grocer, 30x~.~ It. North side Arclic Ave. :II0 ft.
l’h~st t)l" New HampMflre A.ve. $1.

Hamilton T0wasMp,
(;ilbert & 0’Callaghan to Helen --%. Har-

bm.gh, Mrm IoL~ 15, 17, 20, ~, 31,.:]2, L~, !~, 40, 41,
44. 5")-, ;)6, 60, &L, g/, {~5, 66; 67, 5’t, ~.~, 71, 74, g6, ~7~

~l, 9:L to 96, 98, 100, 101, 10t, 105, 109, ll0, ]13, 114,
1’)-1,121 and .%)uth 1-2 of 112 on map of lands 
Gl]bert & O’(’allagh:u~, tract :~, Atlantle (’tty

Garden Farms, $1.
Helen A. Harbaugh to (;Ill)ere & O’(’a]laghan,

described ,’~ above, 9].
Anna R. McGmth eL vlr¯ to lndt~trlal Land

Imp. Co. situate partly in Buena Vista Town=

shlp but matnly in Hamllton TownM~Ip. Be-
ginning at a white marble corner stone which
stands on South side of the old Mhlaga P,o~d
In the ~)ciety line at a place called the Seott

field, containing 5015:27 acres; exceptions, 91.
Anna R. MeGn~th eL vlr. to International

(’apltal Dec. Uo. beginning at a white marble
storm corner at the most Northeast corner of a

tract of land belonglng Io Agna’lL Mc()rath,
containing 5015.2~ acrt~; exceptions, $1.

K~mmonton,
Foriunato Campanella to Hammonton L. &

lB.A.,;so. lot 20 on plan of estate of M. (?lprlano,
now his eo[~lforts wlll become his lhxuries, $800.

ancl whether he 1~ %o be a citizen of an - Hammonton L. & B.. "dasso. to (’harles Cun-

impoverished, backward nation or of a rieh [ nlngham, Middle of Columbba Road in lineof

and progre~lve one, The~ thlngs are bound [ one Shoemaker’s land, containing 26 aeres, 91.
Isabella B. Cunnlagham to Burton Slmcms,

tip with the praetlee of fore~tr)" be(muse the ll00xl00 ft. Southt~st Jorner Grand’ St. and

forest Is one of the chief supports of olar elvlll- Jaeobs Ave. ~200.

zation. The forvut means not only a Der~aDent - - ---7 -

~upply of wood and the life of all the lndu.strj#~ n Pl~tviIle.

MISCELLANEOUS H£CORUS
Other Matters of Import to the

P.eal Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

-Cancelhtlon of M0rtgages, Atlantic City.

Andrew P. Johnson ot. ux. to Matilda P.
Cuttle, 50x165 It. :F_a~t side Ohlo Ave. l-R) It:
North of Atlantic Ave. 3%000.

Clayton E. Shappell, eL ux. to Atlantic
Realty Co. 40x~2.5 ft. :Ehst side Baton Rouge

Ave. _’27,5 It. North of Atlantic Ave. ~200..

. Duvid C. Folwell et. ux. to Georgene VCaters,
.150x-- ft, I:~sl stde ]lllnols Ave. 7-50 .ft. South of
Pacific Ave., also premL~es ]ylng between sald
Fast side Illinois Ave. and said line parallel
therewith and 150 ft. F~.~t therefrom when ex-
tended from .~ald hlgh water mnrk 6f the At-
lantic Ocean to exterior line herelofi>re eshd)-
]lshed by Rlparlan t’ommtsslouers of New
Jersey, $40:

Same to same, dc~y]qbed as above, $150.
Jane Al)tson to. Louls Blaekman, .50x)25 ft.

%Vest side Morris Ave. ’225 ft. South of ]Saeiflc

Ave. $1,000.
Mary 1). Wootton eL vir. to St. lx~onard’s

Land Co. 65x115 /L Northwest corner Ventuor
Arc. mad Derby Place, $1,500.

Morton R.ealty {’o. to Isnttq G. Adams, tmet
bounded on Em.~t by ~ew :Haven Ave.; on
,North by Atlantic Ave.; on V;est by Troy Ave.
and on South by Atlantic Ocean, including
Riparian rlghts, ~8,660.

-:F~ Bartlne Johnson eL ux. h) Blanche 3I.
Am(x% ~3.5x47.5 ft. East side ]~)" St.~16.5 /l.
~orth of Arctic Ave. ,al,000.

Henry K. Shoenberger ~t. ux. to ]],,ward 31.
Bennett.el. al. tradin~ ms Bennett & Morgen-

week, 30x75 It. West sldc SL Katherlne Plaee,
229 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. and 175 ft. East of
N-ew HamDshlr0 Ave. ~500.

,’~,muel ]=I. Brethwaite el. ux. In Louis Berg-
doll Brewlng Co. 50x175 ft. ~V~st slde Arkan.~a.s

Ave. 1.50 ft. South of Atl’mtic Ave. ~1,500.
Phi]lp 1. Marvel eL ux. to SL Leonard’s

Imnd {’o¯ :~3x100 ft. Northeast corner V,’ln-
chester Ave. and Oxford Place, ~.~.

Hefiry Horsefleld ct. us. Io Emily H. Marlin,

~5x1~ ft. South side Lewis Ave. 112.5 ft. Fl~st of
New t:lampshire Ave. ~2,.~)0.

~Vil]iam Jd.’]turkard et. ux. to Be.~ie Woof
ton, Irreg. West side Bellevue .\re. 4’..)0 ft.
South of Pacific Ave..~3,000.

Sea Side L’tnd t’o. to Arthur S. Arnold. Exn
ct. nl. 40x75 /I. ~a~st side :Hillside Ave. 75 ft.
North of Ventnor Ave. ~-.410.

Samuel Miller el. ux. et. al. to Anette Bler-

wirth, 4.5 ft.~in.x70 rt. 10 in. Soulh side Ballic
Ave. 30 ft. ~Yest of l’onneeticut Ave. $1,000.

Maxwell Chandler to Mary K. Amc,% 25x60
ft. F,’~t sid~"Vlmlfonte Ave. -’00 ft. North of

Baltic Ave: ~a(~.
The Leeds L’o. to Henry ]h211i~. irreg. 90 fl.

Bast of South (_’arolin~ Ave. and 1160/L South

of Pacific A~’e.; irreg, beginning in high water

~yes examined wllhont drops.
~ewest up-~o-.date methodic. ,’dati.~
faction guaranh~l. For flrst-e]a~
Optical work there ls no nece.~|ly of
going to Phlladelphla. 31.%- stock of
Eye Gla.,~s and Slmcta¢]es Is ,~ 9om-

l iete as can be found in any elty.
reserlption lenses "dupll.cated at

short notice. Accuracy guanmteed.
Prices consistent with good work..
All work done on the preml.~.
A. M,’. Ely, 1000 A~l;n.)tlc Avemle,
eor. Vlrgi’nhL A1];mttc I?ity, N. 3.
I~ls tab] lsh ed 2899.

]lna A-re. ~,000.
Albert Beyer eL nx. to P~)ple’s B. & L. Ass(i,

50x175 ]2. V;est side 0hie .\ye. 150 It. North of

Atlantic Ave. ~2,000.
Same to same,-deseribed a.~ above, $3,000.
James Benge el. ux. 1o CharlL.’s T. Harding,

25z75 ft. East side Houston SI. 1"-_75 ft. North of
Arctic A,ve. ,~500.

William Mel.a~ghlan to Uharlss 1L Myers,

lot ]3 in block ’2 on plan of McLaughlan &
Grove Tract, ~&50; lot 15 block ’2 on above t) ’lan,
~550; lot ]9 in bl,~’k 2 on above phm, ~X); hit 17
In block "2 an above plgn, ~50.

Sob Math]s el. nx. eL a). to Ro}and (’onrow~
50xffL5 ft. }La.~t side Vn..~r Square, 100 ft. Sout!~
of Athm tle Ave. ,¢’2_,000.

Same t~ame, described m~ above, ~500.
Elizabeth lk Meyer eL vlr. to John A. Ire-

land, 50x125 ft..I:5~t slde Kenlueky Ave. ~50 ft.
Soutl~ of P~aeiflc Ave. ~:~],000.

Eliz’~beth D. Meyer eL vlr. to Prom Mutual
IAfc Ins. Co. 50x125 ft. East slde Kentucky
Ave. -5,50 ft South of Pacitlc Ave. $10,000.

William F. ~ratts el:. ux. to Elizabeth A.
Meyer, described as above, $14,500.

Sam’nel W~ Moore to Willtam Bowler, 50x
1500 ft.-West side Georgla Ave. 421 ft. South

of Pae]fic Ave. $~0,000.
(’tmr]es’ B..~’Ccncy eL ux. to .’damuel ~V.

Moore, deserihed a-~ above, ~13,750.
Lewis S. Eldridge eL ux. to C,)oper llosptta],

75x195 /1. South side %Vinehes%er Ave. 75 ft.
F.,ast of T]’enton Ave. 9],400.

~,Vil]iam A. I)unn et. ux. lo Thomas B,
~Viek, 7gx,~ ft. North side AtlanUc Ave. where
intersected by West side R|xsborough T’ark,
gLSb0.

M’ill~ehuine D. Slm].nwaYct. cir. to Nathan
Snellenht{rg el. all lradlng :us "~ Bnellinglmrg
6: (2o. :~)xR2.5 fL ]97 H. SouLh of At ’lanttc Ave
and in F~xst side .Millldgevi]le Ave. $1,500.

Wilhelmine D. Shun]way eL vir. to John F.

Jollne: et. nl. Trustees, described a.~ ahove,
~8,000.

Wi]helmine D; Shumway et. cir. lo Arthur
)E. ])ittridl, d~.~crtbed as above, 5"2,:-)00.

Am)2e Gllllgun eL cir. to Atlantic City L. 

B. Asso. l(l~ ft. 4 Inx131 it. "2 in. N6rtheast cor-
ner Pacific and Ik, n.~m Aves.~,300.

Hammonton.

Antonlo lnceml to Maria Marsden el. al. lot
1114 on plan of Weymouth Farm a_Lud Agricul,
tum] I’,).; also lot 11 block 5, ~50.

P1easantville.
1~ulah 3I. Seotie~d et. vlr. Io First Natlonai

]Inuk of Pleu.,~ntvtlle, 50x140 ft. Northx~_t
%de .’qhorc 1load, 100 IX. Southwest from where
Southwest slde Merion Ave..3nterseet~ North.
west ~de Shore R~’~d, ~500.

Releases From Mortgages.

William 5. Lewis,
May’s Landing, N. J.

p ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured̄ without
the knife. Treatment.painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid Invest-
igation ̄ invited:

Send for Pampl let.
Office hours :--9 a. m. to2 p. m~

Dr,.R. Reed,

l’enn Mutnal IAfe Ins. I’o. t,) Atlantie Ully

and I’helsca Imp. (’o. 50x1(13 ft. East side ]tldg~
way Ave. :~0 ft. ,~,outh of Atlantic Ave.; ~Sx--

;.ft. %’est side Elberon ;)ve. 20~fL South of At-
);-relic Ave.; .50x212 /I. :b~st side Elberon A’~-e.
2,5) ft. South of Atlantic Ave. $16,000.

CentrM Trust Co. to .Mfred W. "Wt~tney, 76X

76 It, East Mde Rosborough Park, ~4 ft..North’
of Atlantic Ave. $1,000.

William Gordon to Alfred V¢. Westney, de-

scribed as above, $1,000.
William J.flcnnlngs to Bernard J, Riley el.

at. 40x1:~3 flg F~t slde Morris Ave. 242.5 fL

North of Arctic.Ave;. ~l.
Joseph Sch’~artz to WR~l~r K. Cavlleer, 0in¯

x~0 it. Sou’t h side Ventnor .Ave. 112.5 ft. West
of~Vashldgton Ave. $1.

Atlantic (’lty L. & B. Asso. to Gabriel (larri-

son el. al.;~2x70 ft. East side Columbla Ave. ’207
ft. North of Ventnor Aw~ $1.

WAGOX ~V]LI)Xfi.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wagons, Carriages and Express
Wagons Ca ~ladd at 1~oweut Price~.
First Class Repairing Guaranteed.

Joseph B./Ylatt|son,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N.J.

Chattel Mortgages.
Abraham Vtckers eL ux. to Lewis Steelman,

goods &e. In house and prope~y at ,N0rthfleld,
$175.

-John B. Dykes to Branswiek Blake Colien-

der (’o. pool tables &c. at 1512 Arctic Ave. $@25.°

Paul Meltzer to Brnnswick Ba]ke Collender
Co. one combination table with outfit at 49
l~;hiladelphia Ave. $105.

Marcus Sa~lavsky to ~mon Goldman,
good~ &e. In Rolling Chair Stand at 8"~ Board-

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.
Michael McGur]~ to Phlla, Brewing Co. goods

&c. in ~doon and dwelling at ~)utheast eor-

ner°Delaware & Atlantic Av~. ~,200.
Rh~hard J. Harvey eL ux.to William Leach,

good.~ &e. In premises g’347 Bo~rdwddk, $65. - For sale at
Annie Gllllgan eL cir. to Atlantic City L. &

B. ~a~o. goods &e. In the Mansion House,
~q~)uth Atlantic City, $602.80.

Store, Fresh and
¯ Apollo and Low} Chocolates,

fresh weekly.. I:

May’s L din Water
, Power ’

!

liar’, ~1~.
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TN RF_pApPLI~ATION OF ¢ LEV~’I~ E.
¯ French and :l honors Houston French l~ur-

vivlng Gxecutors et~ ozThom~8.~ French,
dee<~w, dKl, to have a_mortdgal~e executed byl
¢)Hver’G Morris to l~wla b, Fackler, ean-
,~41ed of record.

it -~ppearing by the l~tltio,n ofLewls.E;
French aDO Thonn~ Jaouslon }’rent, n} survD’-
lag Extx.mors etc. of Thonl~,.s E. French,
de~-~cd, duly verltltKI by aIIld~vit% that ther0
is a eerUuU inortg’age upon the land dt.~cribed
iu ~dd pelltion,-which wa.s executed by one
i)Jlver (4. Morris to one Lewis F. F;h,.kler, i.n
his lift.It]tin; tlmt-the said Oliver t3. Morrl~
conVeyed ~id hinds.to the .~fid "rheums 2~.
French i~-his lifetime whorn turn conveyed
the said lands to one Charles A. Shaw; theft

.... -:-~,- was ~’Iven to ~eeure thethe sGId luott~a~,c -
payment of one thot/~an~l dollars in one )’ear
from the date then_’of with inter&st thel~]ii
l~lyable at the rote of ,~vtn per eentum per
aunmn; that ._-~dd mortguge bear date on the

~/lnstday of March A. D., L’~’~, and is recorded
-lhe’otlSeZt; of tt~e Clerk of~-ktlanti¢ City nt

3(.~v’~ I .... dine- in boalk No. 4 o, mortKagt~
p~ge 176 el<’.; that the .~Jd Thomas E. breach
cte~m~cl, t,~)k from the said.~’harh~ A. ~haw
}’t lnoltg~lg¢ to .~ul~" part of the purchase
money exprcsst~l in the.dced of conveyance
from the ~aid Freuch to .the said ,’~haw, which
,no~.,"we debt the .~fld Shaw is now desirous¯ o, ~ . " . .
of pa.viug nnd discharging and the sald sur-
vP,ing ~xecutors of French are ¯desiroUs of
receivin,z" Lh~,t although the said nlortg"~lgt"
Item 31~l’ris to Fnekler has bt~n fully paid
Itnd .~liisEle~l both ael to prineipi,I add ]n|t.rt~t
It8 tile ~.~ald pvliih)uer.~/bclit’ve nlltl ;t’,’er In
their ~thl l~(’I|Iion, ll]e salne h:ts not .bd_"el]
discllarged and trttDcelled of ptN_.ortl ~tl~d the
said trharle~ .\. Shaw Insists upon reildnln,-;
and hu-s retained iu his hands of the principal
of the lnortg~ge, eg;.l.a’utt’d and deli~ered by
him to ~,d French a sum .duffieient to
ind~n]nlfv i~bn a~nin.~t the lilo:’tgttge exL~’utt~l

and delivered by .~t~d 31orr~ and }aekler a.s
aforesaid; lhat .~id I.ouis F. l’hwRier the mort-
gag~ named in .~dd mortgBge died tes ’tare a
will ofwhicl~ ll~)..~mua I). Fackler, Herman 
Fackler and’. W. Frcdrick ~nyder were ap-
pointt:d e.x~x.utors and qua}tried a.s suel); and
that an t;xanllnatlou of the recortln ,)f ;u~]~n-
ments of nlortgages" In the Clerk’s office
afi)rt.~dd "disclose "no as.~igmnent thert~)f 
the said Lewis F. Faekler in his lifetime nor
since his de-xth by his said. executors, qnd it.
t~arther appearing that the said exo:utor~ are
re,,ident in the ~tnte of PennsYlvania, it is on
this 2.dth day t)f october, nil~eIeen hundred
and nine, ordert~l¯ hy virtue of an act entitled
’An m..t to provide for the cancelling of record

~ges by order ofn Circuit-judge or
of [~ o,mnly;" aprDved ~lareh 10,

and the vnr]otls acts supplemen.tary
and mnendatory therc~tf; taut the .~Md

aria 1). 1.’:u’kler, tlerman ~,V. Fackler and
Nnydcr, executors ere. 0f Louis

dc-(.~-sed, do nl)lX~r before ]ne 
cham},e|=~ at the t’ourtlIouse inlbeCity

Anldell a)n :)Iond;/v, the twputy-ninth Oa’,"
if Novc/n))er. nd.xI, n t" the hour of Ion o’ch)ck

tSe ft/rl’llt)oll , )r ;L’~~aoon thereafter :~s mmn.se]
be hca,d, and show cause why the .’,aid

ortgagc ti;’-A above nlentioned sht,uld not be
Of l’{?t*.l)rd, ]1] l)[llNIl:l/l~i~i? ()f the ~lbox,-o

:tel: ~lltl i I iS further o)dllered -time this
I]oth.e be scr’.’ed tll)~m the .¢.’dd llc~sanna l.).
Faekler, tlenn:m W. Faekler and ~V. Frt-tlrh’k

exot.uU)L~ of ].ouls F. Fackler, tdd-
k’~ af,)r,.y,;lid. I)v publiMlin~ tht’N~n?e

It’ %’OilnlV ll~.t-,>rd," one o(the ne’Ws-
in thi~ ,’~t;H, 1)t|t)lished at .Xla)"s

i]1 the k’ounty Of .\thultie. for four
~ks .’,llt’t’c.-,.’.iv(’ly once in each wL~k."

;kLLEN B. ENDICOTT,
Judge Circuit Court-of--\thmtic Comity.

deal t)ctober25, l.t~.
l’r’s fee. N?~;.5-1.

SALE.

vlrtue of a writ of fleri Rw]as. to me d]-
i.~,’qled OLII Of tile New Jersey Nupremc

"will be sold atpublic "vendue, on

ATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY. OF

NOVI.:MBER, . LNETEEN ]-/UN-
I)RED AND NINE,

at t%VO O’t’iDck 111 tile afternoon of s£tid daY, al
Kuehnlc¯s th~tel, eoznaer Atlantic and Nouth
C’tlr~lin:l Avenues¯ in the city of Atlantic City,

of .Xthmtle and Sin.re of New Jersey.
All that certain lot, tnWt or parcel of land

hereinaft{ r particularly dt~-
situate, lying and being in ’the u)wn of

]OBb)B, eel.lilly of ~’lIhtl)tic and ~illtC
Jersey, bounded and de.~.rlbed as

ling ou the ~outhwesterlv side of the
ether -rod St~shore ll~dlroah at Baker’s

r nt 1)at’osm ~aid (-orncr./:~]ug forty t40)
Southe|asteriy from the centre of Eighth

; thence exlimding (1) ~outhwesterly 
anzle.* with ~id ]:L’~ilro~d and alone

Baker’s lnnd eighty f.",9) rods; then,’e (21 
right angles withfirst line South~Merly fort)"

(40) rods, thence G1)Southwesterly and pandlel
"with Eiuth Street eighty (SO) rods to the centre
of First i¢oad; thence (4) along .~lid FD.’st Road
¯ ’5oulhe,’Luter]v fi)/’ty fd0~ rods; thence 15) 
right "mgh.~" with .~tid l-’irst- lhmd .North-
eaL~terly one hundred and sixty (160)rods 
the %Vest .Jersey and Semshore l~dlroad; thehec
(6) along the same Northwesterly elght-v rods
to the place of beginning. Gontalnin~ six i’r f60~
acres. Being lots numbers :2~, 27.and 7A. ~ ~I~A
of Farms as hdd out for the Weymouth Farm
anti Agricultural (’ompany. E.x,’epting one of
the alive right of way of Jhe Rc~ding Rail-
rf)lld.

~g the ~une land.-, which l.il]v F. W.
Byrnes a~_]liehard .l.. her husband, by deed
datum May :~<-Y.’~_~i and zot~.o¯ lo!l in the Clerk¯s
I)l~ce of AtlnntPK I,,iillty ill l$,)~k ~"). :141 
1)e~.Is. 1)ngv :}.)i. :%7. etc.. ,znmtcd ;And conv;eyrtl
unto William ]/..’qlnfl’-r.

~,’izvd ns lne pr,)pcrty ~)f IIH,-rD;IIi,)D:I]
tltMueti,)n l’Olnpany lind taken in ,.N,.~-villt)ll
¯ *d tile suit Of t’. ]~0uis31orgcnslern and I;) In.

sold by
ESOCII I~ JOH.NNGN.

Nh eriff.
IIated ( ),:tot)er 9¯ tP09.

I ’. B. BR.X l)Y¯ Attorney.
6L Pr’s ft-e, ~..~.

Ly virtue of a writ of ~leri hwias, to me all-
revile,.1, i.-~¢ued ~)ut of the Sew Jersey Court of
Chanter.v. will he .,~.)ld at puhlic vcn~luc, on

.’%\TUR1)AY. THE SIXTH DAY OF
ND’<EBIBER, ..NINETEEN HUN-

1)111"1) AND ‘NINE¯
at two r)’elt)ck in the ltflornooll of .’~titl day, 
Kuehnle’> ]~l,)tel, ,-,~nt.r Atlantic nnd Sonth
f’aroli|m .\venues, in the city ofAIhintie I’iIv,
f’ouDtv tit" .~ lhtl] tic Itlld Sill [P Of NeW J eJ~ev. "

All "th:d ,-vrildn tmet or parcel of hxnd’and
prt-mis,-s.-itunte in tb5 city of .~t]antic Uity,
|’t~u,Mv of At];~ntit" und ~tilte D[ ~f~%V JePsey,

descri[~cd as ft)lh)ws:
Beginning at a w)int in the L-tst~rlv line

,ff a r~md or street twenty-flve/eet wide tnld
out by J~)hn J. t~nrdncr ~s shov;n 1)3" (’ ertaln
real) ;,f Inml~ of the l)oek and Imnd]mprove-
/nt.nl C,)lnlmn.v vL a]. ]nadc by Ashn]ead and
]lm.kney and lil,-d in 1be (’]erR’.~ I)J~co 
.\t]antir (’t)uBly. N-w Jersey, twelve hundred
¯ rod forty-tire f~.,.t N~rthwardly from the
.X,)rth,,rl3 line ,,f 3h-ditermneart =~VCIlUe and
running thrnce -F} NorthWardly In and along
lh¢ FS~-terly line of .,~aid twonty-Hve feet wide
~tr,-,.t ~wenty-flve feet; thence t2) Eastwardly

]);trlt]]ol with Mcd]terran~m .\venue ont,
ml,lr+.,1 ;,ml .-ixty f¢<.t more or lt.~ tO the
V¢;I!,-:.’~ ,,1 lhe ba.-in or "water "w~" lnlel}."

tL } ~,t’Xtm\:tt,.,[ :m,l known ms Gardners BS.-in ;
thrzw,- >a,,,tlhw’drd]y along the Westerly
]iIW ,,I ’" i~tr,ln,’z"~ B~shl" twenty-tire feet
ln,)r," ,~r ’b’~:~ l,> ;t ])~JlJt t11"e]%’e bUl]dr(_.d and
/,n-lv-iiv,, f,-,.I N,ntbw;irdlvfroln theNorlhcr]y
line" ,,f ~ll,oql1I(.l’l’;ll]t.;tll .\venlle: thel]t-c 14~

\V,-Mwa rdiy l~andivl wilh .AI pdi t crraflc;ln
.\V~’IIID" ,,D.- hnndrt-dln])d Mxly b-vt more 
](-,’~" !~ [ht" l)[;tt’l’ ~)f ~)Q’~illnil);1 ill 1]]0 ]J’).ster]v
]illt" ,)f >-;ti,] /’,):ltl t)r ~[l’POt: ]>l-in~ lho Fdllno

pr,.mi..~-- ",vbi,-h l~:~vid }’. l~Lr/-cli nnd "wih.
c, mv.>ml in l’ov 1,~ l.arn,-r }{h~klll;in bv ~)I.H|
d:ttt’d 1)h o Y~)U/’[tJ ,hty ,)/’1 )vD)ber. I)lle th,’~n~;tnd
llin,. )l/1YldT~’,l ;tlld recoYded ]n the I¯lcrk’s

~.)I]i,-v ~[ AIl;~ntiv t’ollnl-,- ;|l )lay’s ].qnding.
Sew JVl’>vy. Ill I)o~)k N~). :551 ~,I" d(a_’d.% f,)}io

Seized a.~ t/)v i)r,)l~.q-ty EIl lnlll ]]] Ilekln;ln
et. :/.]. ;tad blken in ext.elltion :~I the suit of

A[];~nt]," I’]tv ].¢)ala ~.lnd ~ni]ding.As.~oeiation
and tol~..~ld by

EN L)UH b. JOHNSON.
Sheriff.

l):m~, )etober 2, 1[O,t,
I’]IAt’.I.}2~ I" 1]A]ICOCK, ~olicitor.

~t. Pr’s fee, ¢,%~,~.50.

I~-rOTIL’E oF SETTLEME, NT.
N,,ti,~. i, her,by ziven that the account of

the sul)svr}tler, rt~ Executrix of the t~tate of
1~ l[. l’arkhuz.-st¯ dt~?~sed, will be audited
and sh~led hy the Surrogate and/-eoorted for
~-tt]ement t(, the Orphans’ t’6urt o~ Atlantic
County, rm XV,-lm-sday, tile seventeenth day
Of Novenli)~*r, nt.xI. ¯

.\dIELI.k (~. I .h.]I/~IUtL_WY,
Executrix.

llammontCn, ‘N. J.
L~,tted t)ehJ)~:r IB, .\. ])., ](_0.}. {

I;]IARLb~’~ ,~. 31t,oltl’:, Prod,tot.
Atlantic Ci{y, N.~I. ~

N ’)}It "E-O]~’.SE~/’LEMEN-T. - .... lr - --
N,,t}ee is hereby k’lven that th0 ac~’ouBt Of

the subscriber n.£ Admhflstrat,)r of 1he ~tate
of David ~’ottrell, dee~ar~l, will bc m~dited
and- sUtt~d hv the Nurra)g~te and reported for
settlement u; the t)rphans’ Court of:Atl’~ntlc
County, Dn ~V~lnesda)-, tbe .qevenieentb d~t)"
Of NovelnIK.r. n~.xt.

T]IDMA:~ K. (;lJI.DENBERG,
Adminlstrator.

Atlantic City, N.’J.
Dated Oetober ltL A. D.. 1900.

C. L, (9OLI’)ZNBE}¢G, Pl’o(:tor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

NOT-iCE OY Sr~LEMENT.
N.ot!ce Is hereby given that 1he .’recount of

the sub.~rlber, ,as Serv]’~ing Executor of the
create of Hermina.U~chmltz, declined, will be
au¢lted and stated by the Surrogate and
rel~rted for ~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Atlantic C,,u.nty, on %%’edne~day, the seven-
teemtl~ aay or‘November, I~exL

J{OBEHT SCIIMITg.

Surviving Executor,
200~ N. 12th St., P.hlladelphla, Pa.

~, A. D., 1900.

J

. k i "
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LEGAL.

%UEmFF’S SALE. . .
y virtue of-a writ of fleri faclas, to me di-

rected, l~uca out of the New Jersey" Courl of
Chaneery,.wlll be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TEE TI~RTEENTH I)-kY OF
MOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-"

DRED A.ND NINE,
at two o’clock in the afternoon oi satd davy, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner.of,~outh Carolina and
AtlauUc Avenues, in the city ofAtlantie C:tty,
County of Atlantic and State of~’ew Jersey. _

All that certain t~.t or l~reei of land and
premise, situate In the clty of Atlantic t’)ty,
in the County of Atlantlc and State oz New
J~rsey, bounded and described ~xs follows:

Beginning-In the"~a.~ line of New Ham]~.
.shire Avenue at a’ point distant two nunure~
and forty feet Southwardly trom Pacific
Avenue m, dd point being the ~outheast corner
of New Hampshire Avenue and Dewe:[ Pla:t.~,
thence exteudlng (1) Ea~stwardl:)’-parauei With
Paetflc Avenue along the Sontn nne.o* .a=,e~:ey
Place one hundred and ninety-- .~t: z~ee; F) ~outn-
wardly parallel with Sew kl~tnpshlr~ Avenue
three hundred and seventy-five feet more or
le~s to the high water ]~lne of the Atlantic
Ocean; (3) ~outhwe~dwardly along the hlgh
water llne ol the ~klLantlc Ocean the several
vour~e~ and dlstanees thereof to the East ]lnc
of New Hampshlre Avenue; (4) Northwardly
along: .said’line of .New Hampshire Avenu.,,,,
’our hundred and thirty-elght R~et more t)r
k.~ to the place of beglnning.

l~Xcel)ting however whatever righ~ orin~
hu’t~ts Janle~ H. l{oJlly eonvvyt-d 2o the Uity
of Atlaul.ic t¯lty })3" deed tlnlt-d .\pril .~,1907,
and recorded ]n the Clerk’s t)lllce of Atlantic
County- )hly ’]5, 1!)08, In deed boor .No. ;~51,
Pe.ge =’79 &c. and re-ree.orded in det~ book
No. :_~l, in .~Id oitlee, pa,.’e 117 &c.

Seized as the propCrtv uf Dewey /amd
Company and other~ and’:tnkcn in ex~<ution
at the sult of Clarence }t. l’olheo~us and to be
¯ ~old by

E, NOCH 1~ J OHN,"tON,
Sheriff.

1)atcd Oclober 9, 1909.
JOSLIUA }]. BO.RTO~, ~o]icK0r.

6t. Pr’s fee~, ~26.50.

S’E n"r S. LE.
By virtue of a’wrlt of fleri faclas, to me di-

retted, issued out of the New Jersey Court el
Chancery, will be sold nt public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE THII~TIETH DAY. OF
OCTOBER, _NINETEEN:HUNDRED

A’~D .NINE,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of .~id day, nt
Kflehnle’s Ho’te] corner oI" Aliantic and :~outh
t’arolina Av ennes, In the city of Atlantic City,
t’ounty of Atlantic and ,’State of New Jers-ey.

All lira1 rerU~in tnuzt or lot of hind and
prt,mises siluGte ill lhc towu of}h%mmonton,
in tile t’ounty of Atlantic and ,~tate of New
.Jersey, bonnded and de.~crihed as fi)l]o~,’S:

]3rgining nt a stake in the Sontht~tst ]inc
,if ]leIlewm Avenue /Jfly~neven fee[ nnd seven
incht:~ S,mthwesl Df the ~outhwest line Thlrd
.~treet being also the We.-terly corner of One
~arren’s land; tl~n,,e extending 1st South-
easterly ah)ug .,~xid \Varren’s line one hnndred
and tlfteen feet to :~ t)~)int; thence 2nd ~Otlth-
w~sterly and paratllel wllh ltellcvue .\venue
.’.ixty feet t,i ;~ l~)int; thence 3rd Northwesterly
nnd llantllel with llrst et)lll.’Ne one hul)drl:~l ;lad
lill0tql feet It) the S,)nthr;t.M.r]y Mdu of said
Bellevt3~ Avrnuc; II3enrc 4th Northe’L~ter]v
nh)ng .~tid Mde of ]k,l]evue Avenue sixty l.~t
lo lhc pla6e of beeinning; eonlnining sLx
Ihou.~l]~ nine hnndrt~l >qnare feet of htnd
strict nleasUreo "

Seized ms the pr,)I~’rty ,,f Uharh.~ H. Wilson
and otbelN and Illken ]I] e.xLx.ntion :tt the suil
of Thonl:~s E. Frenvh, Snn)nel ]~. ]{obbins and
George J. Bergen, lleeeiveJ.~, and to be’sold

by
ENt)t’11 I.. JDHNSON,

~heriff.
l)ated .neptetnber 25, li~k

TH051A.S }’. FRENCII,
G~o}tGx J. ]dX)~C,E.’,’, R~elvers,

~olieltors.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a x~q-ll of flei’i faeias, lo me di-
rected, issned one el the New Jersey Court o4
Chancery, wlll be sold at public vendue, on

3IOSDAY, THE T%VENTY-NI~’TH :DAY
t)F NOVEMBER, NINETEEN t{UN-

DRED ASD NISE,
al ¢,vo o’clock in the afternoon of s~.id L%y, at
the hotel of %Vllliam Zhnnmr, In the City of
Egg tlarl~)r City, County o~.~\thuatIe andState
of’New Jersey.

LEGAL.

-sHERIFF’S SALE.
By vlrtue of a writ of flerl, ft~ela.% to" me dl-

zx~eted, L~,sued out of theNew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will lie aold at public vendue, on-

flIONDA)’, T~E FIFTEENTH- :DAY OF
5"0% EM-BER," NINETEEN HU/~-
- . ¯ DRED .4~ND NINE,

at two o’clock in the nflerI~on of said dayr at
the hotel of W.llliam ~Immer, In the clty of
Egg Harbor City, CounYy of Atlan tlc and S tare
ofNew Jersey, .

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
p~,mises hereinafter, particularly desertbed,
situate tn theTownshlp "of Galloway In the
County ofAtldntlc andState of New Jersey,
bounded and ff’escrlbed as follows:

Beginuin’g at a stake set In the center of
Leeds Avenue North fifty-one degrees two
minutes West two hundred and forty-nine
and forty-six one hundreths feet from a stone
monument set at the h~tersection of the center
lln~ oI Eighth and Leeds Avenues and
extending by true meridlan courses; (1) South
forty-two degree~ forty-five minutes West at
right angles with Leeds =.\venue and parall, el
w|thElghth Avenue one thoBsand one hun-
deed and fifteen arid thirty-three one hun-
dred, ths feet to a stake; thence (2) .North forty-
seveu de~rees fifteen minutes 5Vest at right
angles w~th the /lrst course seven hundred

All that certain tn-wt of ]and and premises plaint, on or l)eh)re 1he sixteenth day of De-
hereinafter ~rtlcular]y described, sittmte in t.ember, next, or the sald bill will be taken a.~
l’:g-g Harbor City, ~’onnty of Atlantic and eonr~.~od ’~ain~ "yon
,’55~te el Sew Jersey, bounded mSd de:~.ribed Th’e ~,aid’ )"ill i~’H]le~J by comnlaln.ml n f olx~
a.~ follows:" " )~ ~ , " ’ t ~

r ’ . ’ "*
. . . e]t_t n ce~ "tam znorlznge made b3 3on to lhe

Beginning a. a l~)mt on the Northwest male complaint dated ~ul,- twent-- fourth and
of (:~ncmjmn/\’~ez}ue one hund!’.ed ~}ndsmty eovering lands In lhec]ty ofAbsecon, At]ahtlc
H_~[2~or[ll(~L~twarolyoi.liuerger.’Strt~2t, lnenee, l i’nn~’tv ~-N’~xv Jo~.~o-.- n~gt -~n "Ph~,-,tt~a-o

of the >mid avenue forty feet and extendm,, m [ fendants because you ar~ ~he ,~e~,,t,~.t .~,~,-~
length or dopth iNorthwcstwardly on0 hun- [ ~’-~’Ors In sa|d nlort~nee n"~-a~----~ "
drt4 nnd/}/Iv feet.kC’el)ln~ the ~q.td, bl’ejddth .q ~ " o*~x~’~ o ~n-_~.

¯ . ¯ LUj ,? lu£ %..U£JlJ.~JlL3JJLi~LJ~avenll~ to theSouth~st slde of a l~ck street, / p ,~. A~A:YG= ................. ,,¯ - - " ¯ " AdieUS ..)J.>-OIO JJ~II/L,~t’LL DtlJlUlII 1
COI][II]Dlng ’4IX thollgand squ,lre feet, known/ -~.e~.~.~{., .. -, ..... ~,

¯ " " ¯ "° .... * I / ;kllaDtlc LlIy, ~ew Jer~y;I.nd des]gna]ed ou the alan oi tne aivismn o ~L2---.r-e~._._ ..... :.:L’." " -
l’mds of the ~;] )nct,ster 1J’lrm and To:~LI:I. ~tt~ October ]5, l!~,).¯ " ¯ -" -- -- --"~]~’’, Pr’s fee, $1175t’h~li m. n e,)py of v,’nie/!~he {.qerk s ............ " -- ; -’--
,)llh’e r)f thq I "oklD~<.~31anlic, ’.Ls lot numl)er
-~}. ~:i b],~.k m,nlber3]7).

5,.izrd n- P_~e’ property of Maggie Morgeh-
w~’ck et. hi<. :~nd taken in ext~’uliou at the suit
,,f Ht.rm:tn },:aelble and to be sold by

ENDCI] L. JOH‘NS()N,
Sheriff.

])at,-d , ),’t,)l)er :~{, 19~,).
IIEHMA.W I~ IIA:~IILTON, So]Mtor.

~00,St. Pr’s fee, ~">’

SHEBIFF’S SALE.

li b" v|rlue of a writ of ~eri facias, 1~) lne dl-
r~’tcd, issued out of lhc .New Jersey Court of
Chanecry, will he sold at public vendue, on

MONDAY, THETWENTY-NINTH DAY OF
-SOVEMBEIL NINETEEN /HUS-

DI{ED ASD SINE,
at two o’clock In lh’eafternoon of~tid day, al
lh~0 hotel c,f ~Villi:’tm Zlmmer, In the Ci{v of
Egg }larhor Cit’,’, in lhe County of Atlanth-
and :%ate of New Jersey.

.4_11 that eerh*in tract or parvcl of ]and and
prbmises, herclnafter particularly descrlb0d,
.-ituate, b-hag and being in the [’lty of Egg
tlnrbor City, in-the t’ounty of’Alff{utle and
~tate of New Jersey.

Beginning at a :point on the Northwest side
ofClnclnnatl Avenne one hnndred feet North-
east of Beethoven Street; thence runnlng
Northeasterly along the said side of the.~tld
t’lnclnnatl Avenue fl/ly ft~t and extending in
length or depth ~N’orthw~sttr]v one hundred
and Jiffy feet keeplng the s:~,id b’readth hetween
parallel lines at right angles Io said avenue to
l.he Southmost side of n baek slreet, containing
~’.ven thousand lave hundred sqmire feet and
known and designated on Ihe plan of.,~aid eity~
a copy of wldeh is/]ted in the (’lcrk’s Oflice of
.~Hd Atlantic County as the second h,/]f of lot
No. II In block No, 316.

Seized :is the property of William 3Ia]l eL
ux. eL nls. nnd taken in’execution at the suit
of Matllde Baum nnd lobe sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNS0‘N,
~herilE

l)nted Oelobt.r ~1, t~.~.).
CII.-\l~lA-;n A. BAAKF~ 19olieitor,

Pr’s fee, ~20.33.

I N [’IL\N(’EIIY I)F NE\V JEffrEY.

To .Jo.~l)h’(:i. %’ilkin.-:¯ . .- .
],.% %ll[|]e Of;in Drdrr ,if lilt" |’OUl’t ,)|’(’]1:/1l-

eery t)f New Jersey. nl;l[]c t)n llle lhly O[ the

d:tte hor,,)f, in :% uau.,~" wherrin ]"n*nees ~;
Kuinl is et)nl])l:lhlant, and vi)u and other~ 
dehmdanL~, YOU are re, lUh’~l toappear, plead,
aDswer or d~’nutr Io the complainant’s bill on
or before the I})irt(x~nlh dav ofl)eee]nl)er, next,
t,r the .’~id I)ill veil] be "taken as eonfe..~sed
:~::tin: t you.

Tl~c sald bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage
given hy Nilas O. ~Vilklns and wife, to lhe
complainant, da~ed ‘November .q.lh, A. D., 1899,
,,n lanct~ izl I.f~e borough of Lougport, Atlantic
!’punt~,-, New Jersey: and you, J6seph G. M[il-
~ms, are made defendanrbecazxse you are the
record owner of.~tld ]and.

~. STANC.ER /SZARD.
¯ %o]ieltor for Complalnan t.

PIO. Ad dre.~s, No¯ "!.~ 31arkct ~treet,

Ill, ......... (’a}nden, New Jersey.
ttt’tl uetooer Jl, ;~. ])., lq~.~

. .... ~ "l’r’s fee, ~10.-50.
NOTICE TO CnEi)ITO~S: .....

~state of P, J¯ L, Carhcrry, deceased.
vursuant to the order of Emamael C. Shaner,

~urrogate of the County of Atiantle, this day
made on the appllcatlon of the nnderslgned,
Executors of the ~a]d decedent, notice is hereby
given to lhe eredlt0rs of lhe sald decedent
to exhibit to the-subscribers, Under oath
or afltrznatlon, their claims and demands
against the estate Of the said decedent, witch
nine month~ from this date, or they wtll b<
forever lmrred from pr’cx,~eutlng or recovering
the same agalnsi the sulmerthers,

ANTII0.N-Y A. HII~ST,
JAMF-~ F/TZPATRICK~

Executors.
211 8.8th Be., Philadelphia, Pa.

May’s l~nding, N. J.~ September 18, 1909.

LANDING, N. 3.,
/ -

Co~t Phone sod IIARBOR CITY, N.J.

and forty-six and seventy-three one hundredth ATLANTIC’ CITY, N..].
fi.et to a stake; thence (3) .North forty-two
d,.grees and forly-tlve rlalnutes ]-i~xst parallel .............
with the ~irut.eourse Ont- thousand and sixty- 1-)OUROE018 & ~OOY. "
nve and ninety-live one l]undredths feet to a .]D . Counsellormat-Imw.
stake set In the eenter.ofLeedsAvenue afore- Practice In "New Jersey, Philadelphia and
..~dd; thene0 (4) ~outh fifty-one degrees two UuitedStatesI)istrictmadCircuitCourts. "-.
mlnut~ I’La.~t alon~, the center line of Leeas l~a.1 F_.state and Law Bulldlng,
.-\venue seven hundred and forty-eight and ATLA~WT~C C~TY,.W,J.
thirty-eight one hundredths feet to the place
,if beginning, containing eighteen and six hun-
dred and nineS--five one thou.~andths acresof g-’~ODFREY & GODFREY,_
land.

~elzed as theproperty ofGeorgeSchlechtweg U
Attorneys-at-Law.

et. nx. et, als. and taken ]n execution at the
a~ollcltors in Uhancery and Notarie~Publle;

suii of Egg. Hhrbor Building and L-dan Asas~
Conveyanclng In all It.s.branches (Real Estate

riailon and to be sold by " . , and Insurance; Loans negotiated ; Collections
a speela]&v.

ENOCH L. JOH_NSON, Rooms 315-31tkq17 Bartlett Building,
Corner :North Caxrollna and Atluntte nve~~heriff.

Dated October 9, 1909.
III.;I~3IA~ L. HA)Eli.TON, Sollcitor.

6t. Pr’s fee. ~.~.00.

G~ UARI)I.kN’S SALE
t)F REAL }:.~T.kTE.

/
"IN CHA-~C~]~]" OF .NEW JEP.~’-EY.

,In app]Icatlon for sale of ]ands of Ellzabeth
=\~ Lned~ and I. Bpasell R. Leeds, Mlnors.

I~y virtue of an order of the Court of Charycery of’New .Jr rsey, the undersigned, Special
| ;uardian of Elizabeth A. l~eds and I. Russell
tL 1x.eds, MInora, will expose Io public sale on

TUE.~])AY, ‘Nt)VEdlBER TWENTY-THIRD,"
t)‘NE TItOlL’~AND NI‘NE HUNDRED

AND NINE,
at two o’ehx-k P, M., ,~t Kuehnle’s Hotel,
Alhudtic City, New Je~ev.

The foltowlilg lands arid premises sltuate in
the t’it)- of Atlantic (’It)’, Count)" nf At]aatlc
and ,~utte nf New ./ers~y, bonnded aud de-
.~eribed ;L~ follows, to wit:

N,). 1. Beginning in the Easterly line of
t’,mnectieut Avenue two hundre~i fL~t ,’5outh
of Arctic .-Vventte ;tad rtmning lhence (1)
."~onlhwnWd]y lwt-nly-fi~,’e feet; thence (2)]’Lqst-
wnrdiy panfllel with Arctic A’¢enue one hun-
~lred feet; thence (.3) Northwardly parallel
with Connecticut Avenue twent)tflve feet;
thent’e (4) ~vestw.trdly l)arallel .with Aretlc
¯ Avenne one hundred feet to the place of
beginning.

No. 2. Beginning in the Wt~slerly ]tne of
t’ongress,Street one hundred and seventy-fl-~e
feet ,5outh of .\retie Avenue, and running
thence (1) Southwardiv llfty ~eet~ thence (2)
XVt~twardly pantllel "with Arctic Avenue
sixty-tire feet; thence (:]) ‘Northwardly parallel
with Congrem ,’-dtreet/]fly feet; thence (4) E, ast-
wa~rdly parallel with Arctic Avenue six ty-flvc
feet to the place of beginning.

HERMAN )[. SYPHERDt
¯ Speelal Guardian.

Dated At/antic City, N. 0., October 18, 1909.

|~ODF:REY & GODF/tEY, Solicitors.
Pr’s Iee, ~20.15.

I N CI=I’-~NCERY 0F SEW JEII~EY.
-To Theodore R. Bradshaw and lda Brad-

]3y %-irhle of an order of llle Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made on the da,v of the
date hereof, In a cause wherein First ~atlona]
Bm~k of P]e~santville, ‘New Jersey, (lncof
l)orated) is complainant nnd you and others
are defendant%- you ate required lo appear,
plead, answer or demur to the blll of saldeom-

N OTICE TO CRED/T0/-IS.

E.shde of John U. Dennls. deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emnnuel U. Shaner,

Snrro~tte of the Counly of Atlantle, this day
Inade.’on the application of the undersigned,
Admin]stratrlx of the .said decedent, notice ls
hereby ,glven to:the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit Io the subscriber, u~der oath
or a/~irnmtion, their claims and demands
against the estate of the ~’~id decedent, wlthln
nine n~onths from thL~ dnte, or they will be
forever barred from proseenting.or recovering
the ~tme ag-ainst the subscriber.

LILLIAN (?. DEN.)’IS, Admintstndrlx,
S. Arkansas 2~-e., -

Atlantic City, ~’. J.
)Iny’s LandhlK, .N.J., October 1~, I’309.

ELI H a CHAN2DLER, Proctor. .....

Athmtie City, N. J.

N OTICE TO CRED]TOIIS.

F~tate of Louisa Crofich, deces.~ed.
Pursuant to the order ofEnmnuel C. Shancr,

Szrrrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
m.tde on the application ol the undcrsi,,ned
Executrix of the .%aid deeedenl, notlce ts
hereby given to th0 creditors of the said d~
eedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their claims and demands
~.gainst the estate of the said deoedent, within
-nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same agnlnst the subscriber.

EVA J. ]{EYSER, Executrix.
:Melrose Park, Pa.

May’sLandlng, N. J,, ~eptember 11, 1909.
ROI~ERT H. INGEESOLL, Proet~r.

Atlantic City, N. J.

c E ;lioRs. - .....
~smte of George JNy, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the Count)" Df Atlantle, thisday
~rhtde on the "application of the unaerstgned,
~.xecutor of the said decedent, notice Is herehy
gi\-en to the creditors of the sald decedent to
exhihit to the subgeriber, under oath or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands agalrmt the
estale of the k%ld decedent; within ntnemonths
from this dale, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the s~me against
the subscriber.

GEORGE F. JOLY, JK,
Executor.

Atlant|c City, N. J.
May’s Landing, iN. J., October 14, 1909.

J. ,"5. ’%% F-ST[’OrT, Proctor. 1-
Atlantlo Cily, S. J.

~STiCE- O F h-Ln~LE~iE ~T. - -
Notlce ls hereby b@ven that the .%ecount of

the subscriber, as Exi~cutor of the estate ot
Mary Dame]=Iall, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’-Court of Atlantlc
qounty~ on Wednesday, the seventeenth day of
November, next. " - _ .

(-’HAI~.LES ]. DAME, .vsxocu~or.
2345 Lrberty A’ve., Pittsburgh, P~

Dated October 18, A. D., 1900.
W2kLLACE & WATS01N , Proctors.

~OT]CE OF SETTLEMENT

otlee Is hereby given ~hat the a~count of
the subscriber, as Admlnlatrator of the estate
of Abigail %IA 8omers, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County,on Wednesday, the-seventeenth day of
November, next. .

Jo~N C. CoxoV~zR, Administrator.
O~eanvHIe, N.. J.

Dated October II~, A. D., ll00.

NOTICE OF 8ETTL/~MENT.

.Notice Is hereby gl~en that the account Of the
sub..’~rllmr, m, ~ubsti’tu~ed Admlnistrutor c.t.lk
dr..the, estate of Mary T. Johnson, deceased,
wn.~ be audited and atated by the Surrogate

~,~a rel~..rtesl for settlement to the Orphans’
.ourt¢o! Atlantic uounty, on Wednesday, theseven e~:nth day of November, :next.

¯ I’tlE ;~TLAIWTIC [~AFE DEI’OSlT ~ TRE’ST CO.

p ERRY & STOKES,
Counsellors-at-Law.

So]leltors, Masters and Examlners in Chan.
cerT; Practices in Eae Unlt~l States and elf-
cult Court&

Ofllce:---CurrieBuilding,
Corner Atlantic and South Carolina ayes.,

ATLA-~T/C CITY, .-~. J.

-DEPk’2T0 & REPETTO, "
1~ Attorneys-at-Law, ¯ -.

Masters In Chancery.
¯ Room ,3"/:Real ~F_~tate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CIN, ~, J.
Philadelphia Omce :--717 Walnut st.

MARTIN E. XEFFER, " -
Attorn ey-at-Law,

Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Bul]ding,
ATLAS*TIC CITY, ~. J.

-I~RA~NK BMATII-ERS,
.[? Counsellor-at-Law,

3Ia.~ter CoUrt of Chancery,
Rx)om 15 Real Estate & Law Building,

AT:LACTIC CITY, ~. J.

][OHS RAUFF~NBART,
t) Attorney-at.Law,

Coast Phone ]7. I~I Atlantic avenue,
B~II -Phone 790. ATLANTIC CITY, IW. ft.

i
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2Ylen’s h gh-grade up--W--4a e Suits and OverC a p
of the finest quality, regular tailor made, correct stylesl all the latest shades and models,

$7,50, $ 0.00, $ 2.00, $ 5.O0 and $20.00
These pric cann0t/be compared elsewhere.

all the

Beys’ Knickerbec er ffs,
newest and swellest novelties, fit well, wear good and made up well at exiremely

, low prices,

$148, 1.93, 2,48, 3:50, 4.50 and 5.50

Corn#ere ine of Men’s Pants,

[e11~s

98c, $ 150, 2, 3, 4and 5

Boy’s Bloomer Pants = = 48c, 75c,. $1 and $1f.50
o-

]~eavy

Lined Underwear,
Regular Price 50c, Fo?. 0-day .......... : ........:.

 Jbbed Underwear,
To o ...... : ......:: ......: .12 o’=

. o

"2"

35 Cts.:,

i

Our Gre ghee Department ,
Is now ready withal] the newest styles and up-to-date fine Footwear. They are. the best "

made and most reliable Shoes in this city fd)the money.

Men’s Sh es, = = =
Ladies es, ’= = =
Misses’ and ChiMren’s Shoes,

= $]1A7,

selling Shoes that have an honest ¢alue: The price we ask for Sh0es-is
questioned. To obtain reg~ilar g00dsatsuch prices, give us a call.

 08-05 ktlantie
ATLANTIIC-C ’Y,-N.J.

CI]E.MICAL.

Kill San Jose Scale
by using

kLOXIN:I 
E

Best insect Destroyer on the mazket.

8old in any Quanlity.

Price per gallon ....................... -.[..: ........ 50 cents

By the harre], per gallon ...... ~ ................. 40 cents

Manu£1xetu~x~d by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,

For.sale by

~Rz)o
LLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr.,

Attorney-at-Law,
m No. 2 Unlon ,National Bahk Building, George H-,’nes._

JOSEPHB. PER~KIE,
Attorney-at-Law, "

]0 Union ~Natlonal Bank-Building,
Bell Phone’1114 A ATJo*~’NTIC CITY, N. Jo

L EE F. W.A~HLNGTO~, "
Atmrney-a~Law,

Rooms 604 &/)05 Bartlett Building,
ATLA,~TIC CITY, ~. J,

I SAAC If. NUTTER, .
Attorney-a~-Law,

12 Union Bank Building,
Com/~t Phone 1004. ~-TLA~TIC CITY, ~. J.

N0T ._~X" PI/BLIC,

T HOM.A.S C. STEWART,
iNotary Pub]Ic~

MAY’.~ :LA2CD]~G, 2¢. J.

Cologne, N.J.

STA.TIONERY ’& PRINT]N6. ~

never

Qu ck lPr nt ng
Up.to-Date

Stafiqnery

Pacific and -

STENOGI~kPHY,

~YROSE & CHAMPION, "--
I¥1 Stenography and Typewriting,

~ :Notary Public, " -
- - Commissioner of l)eed~

646-447 Bartlett Buil0Jng,
Both .Phone~ ATLANTIC CITY, ]NM.

9

o

Kentucky Aves.,"
~/tC]II~TECTS, ,

Atllkn~t¢ ~’~I~y, N.J. "

o HUDSON v~uoas, -
k.~, ’ Architect, ~ ’ ¯

¯ . ¯ " - ATI.A2gTI~ ~TY, :~. J. ~ ~_

¯
600-t128 Bartlett BuBdang,

" A~Ia~NTIC crr~) N, ft. " " "

¯ _. . m.
- CZVlL ~N~n~L-31S. J,wel,r, ....

~i~.’~K mDD~ZTON, . .D/amends 1516 Atlantic Ave.,
J[~ .Surveyor and lt,~] Estate Ex~ainer, Watches, *T*.A~C crr~} ~. J.

Rooms 5~041-42 Bartlett Bullding, "

N OT/CE TO CREDITOR~.

F.,sL%te of Mayo W.-Hazeltine, deceased,
Pursmmt tO the order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, thl~ day
made on the application ofthe undersigned,
Admlntstrutrix of the m~ld decedent,-notloe Is
hereby given to the eri~litoru of the raid de.
cedent to exhl bltto the subacrlbei’, under oath
or afflrmath)n, their elaims and demands
agulnst the estate of the said decedent, wlthln
nine months from" this date, or they wlll be
forever barre.d from pro~utlng or recovering
tne same ag~trnst 11Jc sub~ribe~.

¯ - ~OP}IIE D. HA2,ELTINE, ,
- : AdmlnLst ratrix,"

J 3006 Pactflc AWe, Atlantic City, N J
May’s l~mding, N. J., 6"etbber 7, 10(~. * " 

%~’M. 3L’(’LEVEMOER, Proctor. .
Atlantic Clty, N. J.

I .

Atlantic City, N.J. ATLANTIO CITY, ~. ~. Opttcan. .Bell.Phqffe.B~z<l Oetober 16, A. D., 1909 ....
"I’H o~PS0N

" ra0~m,__~__ " ~ : ¯~ ::.: ~!~;:
OF ~3~"~LEMENT, Bartlett CITY,,.,. Diamonds, , ~hm’eg~’-4- S01d:ahd , will be¯mailed to any : .: i )::i;)

Notice is bereby’given that the aexx~unts of -~---- ~-.~ .... Watches&Jewelry, > ~kL~J~ J_~k}J~t.~ Exchanged~ address m~e Unfted:/’.: ~!:,~?i
Fulthevsubscriber’Io. DI PMma,a~ GuardlanMlnor, wIll.°f thObe e,tateaudltedof ...... ,--~-~ ~’lOl~x’~’-tx~¯’t~’~*" - a ¯ ¯ :

¯
:: States, q Stage: pre: .....

an@. sUtted .by.the 8arrogate. and]report~l fg*~ -w~l~ WILMER A. )~BBOTT,
~Letue,nent ,o me. o~pnans Court of Atlanue | ,--. ¯ .....I)en{~

~
"...Oa, Glo~, Clo¢l~&Sdlverumre,

/ " °" ¯¯ ¯ " for ¯ ¯¯ ¯: " :° vcounty, on Wednesday, the seventeenth ’day -~" " -- "~" t" ~’~ "*"-- ’ " " ’ " " " . r . . ¯ " ¯ " " " # 1 " " ’ " " " " " 4 " ~ , " " : ¯ ~ ; " --" " : " 1 " -- :. -- I:" ~:: ":’.ic
of November, next. ~^,~.’~.^-*~°w-L ~T’.’tT,2,’% ~,., ¯ OrrIC.L Dm,.m~m~rr--Eye, Te, ted ~ tWALTER -TOWNSEND i . .~ :-: :==_.. :;:: . <,.::-2+-¯

-- .................. ..... [ ;2s
¯ " .ULds.Slt.q O.~TY/~ON, ....... --- - . " .... : .- ~ " - - ! ..... : -.- " : 2=,

.... . " ..... - " ¯ : -. " ~ - : . - " . - "- " .- =-. "’. ....--_--."t-7-Guardian. : " L " " " " " .... - "t ..~. - - . . .... ~.~ , . ...~v
¯ ¯ /gtlanticQity,-N.J. l’~lk J ¯ F.~DAL , " -

Hell.jr ~olte i Jr,9. . 0" I1 S6uthPermsyl(’ania Avenue, .... > i ::=; .L ~=.i ---~ ~)~ ̄"=::Dated October.ll, A.’~); 1900. - .1.1 - ~m% . - ". -
J. hk W.Escoa-r, Pi:~4~ . : ~4 Bartlett-l~alldln$, N.I.[; : . i i ] per :ann i iin- aty 

~:~- .... . - . . ¯ - . . -.--,,_ . , , ,~ .... . - . ¯ -.-_ . ;- . . , .--.,.._- . , , ., -...~ =-. -- - . - . : .--~-_ =

-:L-%-:- ~’ " ....
. . ..... .... : ~.,~. ._- , . .... L
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDING, N.

ooo0ooooooooo :LT.o  ,or0 " ’----’---- .
~O; g. - . ....

When Luther W.’ Flopklns Joined tile ,~----~ " ¯ .

.~ " ¯O "He must have bewltched her.-.t’imt-s Confederate .army he was a lad of seN- I©)
M’~3’£ " O nil the ~ay I can account for it,:’ she enfeen, one of the boys who made Ir~"~ [~Q_ I I ~ II II

¯ @ ~ confided, almost weeping, to the pro- Thomas,Jonathan ,lacksou "’Stonewall ~ k.~-J._~ ~[_[.J__kl

I.~ etl ~ f~sor upon Satu~af aneruoon. J.cksoo’ and who. 5ore a n.opl~ p,Vt " .
~ "So.mething ought to be done about it. In the conflict, in Front ut]ll tct]n to -

a

o
Y p[dern[c0 O It’s ridiculous at her time of llfe. I AppomattoxYMr. Hopkins recalls some

O don’t understand It a bit:" of the thoughts and nets of his first
0 ;- ’ O "No, but tt may be the cookingl Dr, night on a battlefield. !

¯ ’We .were ordered to "sleep on our W~ GIVE S. & H. GREEN0
D It Cured, ~t War Intgnded, g

EIenshaw’s a good man, but not wholly

O above earth." the professor comforted

O ~ ,Some Chron/dC~fe~.= O wisely, "Besides. I can quite under-

{:) O!stand. A man’s loneliness is some-
O By MARTHA M’CULLOGH-WIL- O ~ thing dreadful. Tie has Just about had

O LIAM8~’ O! time to find out how much he misses

o o,
O Cop)right, 1909, by Associated IAt-

. his wife. In that he is worse off than
erary Press¯ 0 I’ who have been lonely so many

O
O0000000000QO000000 years." "Well, it was Just because you chose

to be," Miss Jane snapped, then could

Minerva’s name wns%ne of fate’s
have bitten her tongue.

The professor positively beained over
subtlest Iron!es, theglrl was so far--so her intimation. "I wonder if you cnn
very far--from )vise; Indeed,.she knew be In the right," he murmured: "lion-
no more than to be sweet and biddable estly, now. dear Miss ;Is:he, If--if I

myself greatly attracted ~by~nto crabbed task mlstrysses. They were
the Grimley sisters who had taken
her, as they said daily, out of charity
and to whom she served for hands,
feet and eyes. She was rated sharply

if she talked back, which was seldom,
since she had rather n talent for_ si-
lence tha-n for spe~h.

The sisters were not consciously un-
~lnd. It was just that they had fallen
into the way of fretting’ at everything.
fife had defnmded them of the natu-

"Jral outlets--husbands and children.
Therefore they made the most of such

small worries as remained to malden
gentlewomen.

Minerva came to them when she was
ten. For the next eight years her ap-
petite and her trick of breaking thlngs,
especially those she was handling with
utmost care, had served as vital griev-
ances. But since she Was full grown
she ate much less and hardly ever let
fall anything, no matter how fragile
or precious; hence the Miss Grimleys
had had to Invent a new sln for her.
They had chosen to find it in her pos-
sible fmure husband. According to
their notion, she was aiways intent
upon matrimony and sehemtng to en-
snare whatever masculine person
chance thread:fin her way.

-The young circuit rider, for example;
Jim Mace, the constable, "who rode by
the big gate every other day; the two
Leonards, who farmed the lower place;
even the young fellow clerkhig over

at the crossroads--hadn’t he actually
tried to get board at the Grlmley man-
sion? Dr. Bell. the one p2rson who
dared speak, up to the sisters, rated
them soundly for such suspicions. No
wonder, he said, poor Minerva, as shy
aud modest as any white rose, was
awkward, almost rude, indeed, to all
the young fellows she encountered and
th~efore likely to die an old maid.

Miss Jmne and Miss Abby nodded
fai,proval thm:e. Minerva was to have

everything when they were gone.’ It
would be quite enough to keep her like

-~a tady. Hush:rods were but worries
most of the time. As for children,
they shook their heads and sighed¯
Clearly, In their judgment, ~a w~man
,xa~,~ lucky to escape such things. Look

! -,’va herself~ Where would she
tlie Grlmleys had not chosen

that better part?
Dr. Bell. who had a tongue as rough

and a heart as warm as his greatcoat,
gro.wled at them. After awhile, being
a strat.cgist, he did something else--
something which at first blush made
him laugh a great shouting laugh.
YVheu his wife asked file meaning of

he said eni,zmaticall.v:
It-oh. "i’m guin’g re cure some @onto
em es by ln’uv~king an epidemic.

And that was all she could get out
of hi~, nu matter how hard she tried¯
Shy could not try very tiard, since,
like t.be rest of the neigbborfiood,’she
was giving all her mind to the--eomlng
session of the synod.

It was to be a great occasion. Min-
Isters, their wives, sons--and’daughters
were coming by the score. ’Their num-
ber would not he too great, however,
for the countryside’s hospitality.

With no provocation whatever from
the church Dr. Bell fixed it so the
Grimleys v,’ould have rather more than
a double share of the clerical influx--
namely. Deacon Brown and his wife,
Dr. Henshaw, a lmlpit Samson. just
beginning to look about him over the
edges of weeds not yet rusts; Profess-
or Ba!derson, famed for persuading

" money into college channels, and young
Lee, not yet come to f~l ordlnatio~
How the doctor managed all this is not
known. He was nhnost unscrupulous
when it-came to carrying out a plan.
At least two dther households were
full of bitter jealousy over theparcel-
ing out of guests, but the guests did
not suspect it--least of all those fated
to sit at meat with the Grimleys.

Miss Jane was a famous cook, Miss
Abby was past mistress at preserving,
Minerva made cake that was simply
heavenly, and black Susan was a mira-
ele of emclent strength in the kitchen¯
So the visitors rejoiced that their lines
had fallen as they had. Indeed, all
through synod week they could not say
enough in praise and gratitude.to their
hostesses. As :t consequence Miss
Jane. and Miss Abby forgot either to
scold or to suspect. Carried vway by

As for Minerva, she fairly blossome0..
Even the most callous onlooker saw in
her a new creature¯ She was so ra-
diant, indeed, that before three days
were out l’rofessor Balderson, a sea-
Soned bachelor, made up his mind to
marry her if be could.. He changed
his mind after good Sister Brown had
let fa.I! words of wisdpm.

alva providential." she said, nodding
toward Minerva and young Lee. "If
ever anybody was cut out for a pas-
tor’s wife It’s that sweet girl. ancl’l’m
mighty glad to believe both of them
have found it out."

Slight observation brought tlm pro-
fessor himself to th6~*.*.ame belief. For

I~alf an hour he was right down crest-
fnllen;/then he flung up his head and
actually whistled. Possibly the sight
~f Miss Jane had nothing to do with
jr. But eerthlnly-that afternoon and
~tll through the days following he kept
pretty cJ0se to her. Miss Jane was In a
1state of mind. it was plain as a pike-
staff -that that man Henshaw was
tnaklng up to Sister Abby-Abbl’,wl~_

found
-most superior woman of suitable age

do you ~Ink I should have any
chance ?"

"You’ll have to find out for yourself.
One woman never knows about an-
ott~erJ’ Miss ;lane retorted, but with a
blush that would have done credit to
Minerva.

The professor took her hand. "But
suppose it Is not another?" he asked.
"Suppose I dare raise my eyes to
you ?"

If Miss Jane had felt what was com-
ing the sudden certainty of it over-
whelmed her. For the first and last
time: she fainted out~=ight, and most
gracefully notwithstanding her 150
p6unds, upon the professor’s shoulder.

Minerva came running to them, ~ex-
elatmlng anxtouMy: "Fetch Dr. Bell!
And keep Aunt Abby a~vay!"

Afternoon service was Just at~out to
begin. In the stir and co~fuslon of get-
ting the crowd lnstd~ the church It
was easy tO mask Miss Jane’s faint as
somethlng else¯

"Oh, ]--]--turned my ankle/’ she
]:mrself said, sniffing the salts Sister
Brown held under her nostrils.

"Then we must take you straight
home," lhe professor said as-one in
authority; looking Into her eyes while
he nodded toward Minerva and tier
sweetheart:

- Miss Jane l~egan to say falntly,
"Abby--where is she?" But Sister
Brown .checked her with a significant
smile.

"Don’t you worry about Miss Abby,"
she said., "Just" let them put you In
the barouche, and go along. Dr. Hen-
shaw ’ll see to it your st~ter gels home
all rtgh t."

Then Dr. Bell explod%-d. When be
could speak for laughlng be satd.

, wringing Miss Jane’s hand heartily
and beaming on the professor:

"It has worked splendidly. G01 borne,
all of you. I’ll tell Abby eva*yth~hg
and make her likewise te!l me."

"%’hal has workedY’ Miss Jane de-.
m~nded, suddenly forgetting her turn-
ed ankle and stamplng her foot. The
dec, or lboked quizzically from her to
Mtnerva. then on to the professor and
soung Lee, whence his eyes wandered
to Miss Abby and her prize. Just now
coming up to them.

"3ly organized epidemic." be said,
with another great laugh, "of matri-
mony, to be sure. It hurt my feelings
to see three fine wives going to waste."

For once Miss Jane had no word
rc.ady. The professor was likewise sl-
lent. But young Lee spoke up man-
fully:

"You were exactly rtght, doctor, and
no man cou!d have done a better deed."

"So I can say ’Bless you, my chil-
dren!’ all round?" the doctor queried.

Young Lee’s eyes twinkled. "Sure
thing."’~l~e said. "’You see, Dr. Hen-
shaw begged me to fix things with
Minerva so Miss Abby would have no
excuse to make him walt."

"She didn’t think of me. 1 suppose,"
Mlss Jane said¯ sighing¯ The qthers
stalled. Sister Brown’-spoke for all of
them¯ "No; she didn’t forget you," she
said. "But all of us have seen how II
would be these last three days."

Not a Nature Student,
She was not a nature student, and

when she saw n Sparrow on the side-
walk, evidently too young to fly and
too-badly frightened exert to hop. she
did not know exactly what to do for it.
She dld not know how it had got there.
where its parents were or ,~’hat relief
measures would be advisable. All she
could do in her perplexity was to keep
the group of boys who had gathered
around it from harming it and to see
if any of them could-suggest a course
of action, for she "flus well aware that
in these days of nafllre study the ve-
riest school infant knows more about
birds and their llke than many nn 0]d-
er person.

" Presently a big boy pushed through
the .~roup. lodked at the bird kl’ndly.
then stooped and took It up. She was
much relieved. "’Will you take care of
It?" she asked him. ,’Sure:" he re-
sponded, with inelegant emphasis. She
was anxious that It should have the

~best of care, so she suggested helpful-
ly, "Better give it a llttle milk."

The boy stared. Then he grinned:
then he yelled. "’Milk!" he roared.

, "Milk’ Ha. milk!’" Then he streaked

. . ¯:.
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the tide of hospitable Impulse. they! up the street, carrying the btrd care-
showed for what they were--excellent i fully tn his hands and derisively else-
gentlewomen of the’first rank. elating, "MIIkF’

Her trice flushed as she went on her
way, and she was heard.to murmur to
herself: "Now, I wonder why-he laugh-
ed. Very unmannerly, rm sm’$."--New,
~ork Pre~,

Roundabout Treatment.
There is a story told of a Wel~h doe-

tot who went to settle In a Kentish
village, and the first night of his ar-
rival he was sent for to attend a child.

He looked at the little sufferer ver~
attentively and then delivered this

opinion:
"This baby’s got the"measles, but 1

ain’t posted up on infectious,diseases.
We must approachthis ease by circular
treatment. YJu give the little child
this draft. TIiat’ll send him Into fits
Then send for me.:. I’m a stunner on
fits,"

Harry--vJames made s bil~ pile of
rocks with that little sell of his.

John--Yes. and he’s got a b~ger pile
now and a smaller cell.--Exchnnge.

... -. - "? ¯.~ .

S.ccessor /a Bacharac/~,
/
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a

I
.. . -:.. " [’::..:

. -_ . _
¯ - . . _ .

I am, 0rax~ ST0~arms’ the night whose dawn was ta TRADII~IG STAMPS

usher in the baffle. 1 had heard a a I e

good deal about soldiers obeyh~g or-
dora. I thought of the boy who "stood " : _ __ _
on the burning deck,’ so when 1" lay NO other clothier is able to give you, the assortment, the style, the make, the fit, the wear and j~rice that
down that night, with old Mother Earth ; . ~ _~
for a bed, 1 stretched myself oat at our Clothing Department offers.
full length on top of my musket. It ~.
was a little rough, but the’mere thought . . ...... "=-~_~< . . " ...... ~ l _ ._ _

BOYS @VERC@AT5
’ !

my arms’ on the evp of ba)tle mmle
" Dr’]

]~ussians and Blouses,
my bed feel as soft ~, a ~ed ,,f r,,.~,s. B~g vein ’

¯ ’And ,ben tl~e. gun: It was :,n ohl ’- Military, Velvet, Astracan and Fur Collars, CIM.]dren’s .Suits in
filntlovk musket minus lhe flint and Men’s Pallits ~t

W
" serges, wer~teds and

no powder or b.ll, was ,,, lea , Che.v ot, or, ted,, F anne]s,-gerges,
as,,relySOldiersee the ba,tle nnd ,,’rile home " ¯ ¯ Kerseys, Ch~rilC]]l]la,

1Look ’era over." . $3 so Sa 9s . , $7.t,. a so, a er seldom ,h n s he Prices. $3.00, . , o , $8 .gO 80
will be among the .slain. IIe may be ...................
wounded or taken prisoner, bat It Is
always the other renew who is goln~ Look ’em over, it’s your duty if looking for them, such that please the eye as wetl as the purse.

to be killed.’" .-
. ]

°m::,o" $ 7,5 @, .orlginaltelegr:,phllnein NIEN’5 OVERCOATS "i@-, ]12 5@, I]5,;-118, 25
the world once extended fronl La l’laz.
the ,.apltalof Bolivia, to.the neighbor- They certainly did move lively this week; in all styles of makes and every gharacter of cloths; 10ok at._0ur
lag town of Oruro, n distanoe of nb,mt -.

156 miles. ~ There are no growing trees
$12.50 linei they are wonders. For Youths, a big assortment at $7/50 in. the lutes, makes. -..

In this part of the world; and wood of "

any kind i~so rare that the telegraph
"" :

as the ~atives’ household furniture-- _ . . :

drled _mud. The pillars were built on
stone foundations and ,neasured about

We have everyl:Mng available.in Men’s Wear -
five feet square at th’e base. with n ~ ’-

tapering height of fifteen feet. Tbe.v Flannelette Night Gowns at ........................ $0c and 7~c Fancy Vests, all the latest: patterns and modes; they are a
were placed about 360 feet apart. An- pleasant surprise.. .......... $2, 2.50; 3,:,3.S0 and-4=
other eurious telegrap,h llne was con Pajamas at $1~ Sousette and Poplin at $1.~0, $2, ; __
structed tn Uganda by~ n British engl- and $2.S0. Neckwear, big arrival, almost any design imaginable;
neer,, who transported_growing trees
to the roadside and used them ns Every character of Shirt you can think of. big drive...: ............. .~. .......: ........ ~ ..... ~..,... 50c
poles because he could not find any .... .

"dead" wood that would withstand Blue FlannM at $1, 2.50 and 3, that cahnot be equalled. Coat Sweaters ................ : .......... 69c;,.$1, $2, $3.50, $,5.011¯ . " .
. . " -

the ravages~of the white ants. In / - ¯ . ¯

Dutch East India growing trees are Dress Shi~ts at ~0c, $1 and 1.80 I The 69c g?ade-is equal to any $1.00 g~ade on ihe market.
also turned to account In this manner.
but there n wire tS stretched across the "
road betweenthe trees onand the aetun] telegraph lind suspend’.l either side OUI~ "

DEPAI T/ IENT-.  su sve,no T. sn° row "S
ed down the center.

- i.a..e Way. DII IIVE SATURDAY-AND MONDAY
"Where are you off to in such a bur- ] ¯ .... .

rr?" , /~EN’5 51PECIIAL ~ LADIIEIg" SPECAAL
"To fetch the doctor for my bus. ]

band." -" New snappy line of $3.50 and $4 Shoes in all leathers All new up-t0=date styles in all leathers, including cloth
~|

¯ What’s up with-him?" anu shapes; hand sewed; at] sizes and widths, top, button or lace; all sizes and w.idths; the $4 ldnd~ all hand
"Ite tells me he has go.t hepatitis, sewed ~ " -, -

5pec a. $3  pec all $3dyspepsia, rheumatism, enterltls, gas- . j . .

trttls, appendicitis, nephritis nnd cere- ’ -~ ’

bro spinal meningitis." - 5 " "
"Holy terrors! Wl:~re did he getall M~NNF-~AND CHILDREN’S FOOTWEA~ .

that T’ "- -
"Why, a man Induced him to- buy n of every description, also for the larger boys anc~ the little man. in russet, patent Colt and,dull leather, for school or fine dress;

medical dlctlonnry, and he’s Just bee~
reading It." ]

a perfect fit is assured in Bernste]n’s Shoes. Specj.als for Saturday and Monday.¯ - .-. --- -
"i --"

¯ A Whist Story. " ]

When Lord Thane, was Imprisoned Every day is our great day at Bernstein’s; made so by, offering better shoes/or the same money, than are sold elsewhere..
in the Tower or London ~or the O’Con- 1 ’- ~ That.is why we arCalways busy. .. " . " "
nor riot, three of his friends, the Duke ONE PRICE" ~-F-!:~I_~ VALUE" FAiR DEALING IS- OUR MOTTO. . . -
of Bedford the Duke of Laval nnd ~ , ’ .......... "

Captain Smlth, were admttted to pln) ’~ -

whist -with hlm and remain till the
leek up hem" of 11. Early In ,be slt- KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR NEW TO:

ttng Captain Smith fell baek in a fit .__.._ -- -
of apol)lexy, nnd one of the party rose ....
tO call $or help. "StopY’ cri another. S T 0 E O P E N E V E¯R Y E V E Nil N
"We shall be turned out If you make ............ "

a noise. Let our friend alone untll 11. _ - - - . - ~ - ~ "

We can play dummy, and he’ll be none =- .... - - i -
the worse, for I can read death in his SIIOES. LlrJIBE]I >:T(’. SHOES. ] S~OXS.

Apollo Be3videre, 3 Ws " "
The celebrated statue, Apol!o Belvl-]~--~

_’ ~~"~HO~("~ "~ E ~-~-N

: .... [
dere, is supposed to be from the chisel ¯

I
of the Greek seulptor Calamis, who

~
.

[
_~ourished in the fifth eenturT B. C.

~

~~~~@~
" " I-

It is ealled the Betridere from the ~ ’

Rome, where Jt stands: ]t was dis-
~ [.} .

o. I

_ r-

:.,~!

~). :(

r::

-" ¯ , .’-:" -
. . . --.-

..t

. . . . . -

- - . "..

. - _ . .

i
I

.elvidere gallery of the Yatican, In,,t~ ~ ~ 0~-~ ~.

~.J~ ~(~J_~" Sho@ 1 1_~e

covered in 1503 among the ruins of ~
The .

Lur b®r era

=.

Kindheart--So ~your father’s Ill and ~ FOR : "
can’e work? It’s very hard to have - a for

mightthestr, but: breadwtnner ’a’ itbeen mtght mother,ill"a’ been The an’ she’s wuss. Kid--Xes, but- It
I~o~ ~ d (~i ~ ]r]l~

N~I~ W~]~k 9 ~ V~
~

Comfort, and sDurability t~ le,

ter an’ cheese an’ meat an’ taters an’ Let the above trade mark ; .
coal an’ boots an’ clothes an’ rent win- be your guide when buying
her all-In one."

" your’
Both Phones 32.

ALLNNNshoes for childrem. ~ ]~ IF~
¯

LEt;AL. It means that shoes so ’ OFFICE, .--- *--*
~

~
" " "

- 4a A’vf

[8HEmF~’’ss>,~s-
" stamped win ret,i, 209 N. M ssour Ave., 1 2 Atlantic .,

By virtue of a writ of Jh’ri n~,,ias, t,) me di- their shape, and wear wet1. Atlantic City, N. J.:r’e,:l,.d, Issued ollt of the New Jersey Omrt or . ATLARTIC CITY, lg. J.... . "
Uh:H~’cry, will I)e .told at pub]ie vendne, on ~, - . ~
.%\TUIll)AY. THE Ff)I’I{TtI OF \Ve carry all leathers and [ " = _

Dr:~’~-:.~tBl.:]l..X~.XE’rEE.’," m:~’- styles of th~se shoes... Mill and Yard" " .. ¯
1)lIED AN]) NINE, ."

al lwo o’(q,,,’R In the gflern,~-m of said day; ~t Miss0uri Above Baltic Avenue ,~,7 .~~7
¯

Ku(,hn]e’s it,it,-.1, corner Atlnntic nnd SouH~ "I1-\. ____
,’are]inn .\venues, in Ihe city ol Atlantlc City,.
I ’()llnly ,)f At]unlit’ ~rnd St’a-~ of New .],trsey..

Landing " -All that ,-erudn trnct or ]mrc,-I oflnnd and May’s
1)rpmisPs herei]mfh’r ])arlicu]nrly described, ~" - ’ "r

~
-;itilnW in I|,,, "ity ,,f A3-h’tnlh, I’it ". i,, the

" C)." --~’~/ 1.1 A IWater Power C  e,:-vo re n. N eed of
II ._in]fin,, nI a point nn the We.q side of

.’41. Kalherine ])hwe mm.hundr[.d nnd sixly- _ . ~_.= . ._ "
l%’b (1t~3) fi-et .~mth of .qoulh side oft;ram .... =-

M 1111 Work f...-

Give us a TriM. ~1

merry 13hu-t. t f,)rmer]y Arctic .\rennet and1
running lhol~(’e I1) Westwardly ;tt rlghtl " L:EGAL. " ’
an~h,s t() ,~t. Katherine ]’hwt’ nnd parnllel],,.i,, ,;~.,,,-,,e~,,y l’,,,,.,..~,’,’e,,,i’-n,’e (Va ~t; i k4i;’rJc~: bF SE’m’LE.~tE.~T. ........
llwnee (2) ~,>uthw:u’dly lmmllel wllh ~I. 
Katherine l>la(’e tw(,nly-flve i:~]) fe,.t; lhenee ] -Notice ls hereby gh’en that the aeeount 9r
H,,.,,.~,,v,,n,y-five(7:,,h.et;.theneer.4) alon,." ,,rA~mml~hnfln, dee~’d; will beauaitfid, aVe Make Prompt Deliveries ,t ~i~g~’~t~ ~]l~@~[~ **~/~-/~ ~,~llg~[l% -¯
tire Wt.~t(¯rlv line of St. Kal.her]ne 1 lace an4 ~tated by the Surrogate aR.d reporteu

tI’o Mag g.Landing. , .twe.nty-Nve (’:53) 5"et t,i the ])lac/, of beghmlng; i for sellle]pent Io %he Orphrms’ Court of Atlan.th: . "
]):ing the .,~tme pj’,mfis~.’s which .-\ndrew M. I (’ounty, on V,’ednesdny, the ~eventeenth flay
]ledlh-]d, Jr. and w]a3 by indentnre bearingl
dnt,, the .~,-ent,.nth dii~" of 3[a/’(’l), A. It.,

of N[,,-ember, nexL

r~ rJln
. .. "

]~/ga
EZRA L~-:WLXr:, Admlstrator,

¯ Y ~(~ ~ " ’ ~ ~ " " * " )’ u~l

;,,]l,])[]I" (:I)ll]]I," il)i)~)~ :~.~ l)f fl~ed.,! ~ll~e 5~. ]i ])~t~(1 {)cipher l~, ;~. ])., l~09.~.~nll(l~,.g)

.~t]i,nt]e

He r

..
&c., ~nmled and conveyed unto Jennie . j.B. PE,LSKIE, Proetor.

~r C(I~ . Our "El Proctor".and ’-’Brm: e C,garr0s
are Uneq led..

Sth.rinfe<’. Union Na~onal B;U]R L~M "9,’4e]zed ns the. , property Df ~Villlam F~. Stlef City, ~N. J"
-rb07d 1~" "~ " " ";and )ther~ and’token in execution-at the - " Phone2-02.. EggHar "ty~ .J. ~..u,t o, wi,,,,,,,, to ,,,- hut "44" Cig r ;- -Lipsc z a Co.

. th., o, --= delphi& Pa. " ’
]),,ted ,h.tober :I0, lb~.L thosubscriber, ,.o ..... - Phila .

.] o.’~El’ll ](A 1 hl ]1 .N, ~()1 t c| for.
of Joseph Vanuet’l, deceased, will be audited OPTIC.AN, -

6t.’ l’r’s fee,~.00, nnd stated-by the ."q, urrogate anu reported for ............ " ~ - .- .
.,a, ttlement to the Orpharm’ Court of Atlantic ’ "

................................ EYE5A TI,ANT](" I’l }lTNq;’~" I)lt]’llA~,’~’ COURT.oft:°untv’Nw;’ember,°n Wednesday,next. the seventeenth day
Sold by the Water P0werjohn ]Pratt v~°ml)anylors*$t°ra’& ~a)ml)anY-~ and G~)rgo It B~l)e.

t~ .]A~’I.ARY TERM lt)10. AN’rlIONY 3t. RUFFU,JR., _ " " " O
I)n npj~ltentton fi)r rnle to .~h0w eo.u.,~o, &e. Admin’b.~tmxtor.

¯ Mary I’mut, Admhfistrntrlx of the estate of Atlantic City, N.J. are an Every I~y I_’ossesston. T.hey.don’t ~ - . . --,
Nhq)),~ms.I.TnmL devtn~setl, having exhlMted t,) ])nted i)ctober 16, A. D;, 1909. " seem very wonderful u/ltll.~-ou lose them. - --
thl,~ I’ourt. nnd,.r,mth,njust nnd true aocount ....... It doesn’t make the aflllcuon anye~mer ~ " " ’ . ]~LO][g]~T, - :
uf the-pe~.’s,,nal e~ta)e and debts of sahl ,It,- _N.7()TI(q.; oF~’-ETTLEM/~NT, to bear,to know thatyou are probably to .CIGAll~.
t-~t.~t.~i, wherphy it al)Penr~ that the I~Ob"~),ml1~i bl/~ne for not eonsulttngps, ln.tlme~woth~a ........... ::’
cMnt,~ ,)f ..~d(1 NlvholasJ. Thrill, dee~t.~e(i, is the right Glamaes at the right time w U . . .

have~ved them. .* ,HARRIS BROS., _ Cut FlowerS\. __. __=,,-a.i,i.~ai.dand Pinna.-:..::N,)tlce ]s hereb,z~glven that-the aocounta of
.~nllb-ient to pay hi.’, debts,.nnd re queMe} the the subscriber, a~ hub. Admlntstmtor.e. La. of :..
,,|d ,,f tt,b Court in the pren,t,~’.,: n ,s ,,r,ereQ l~a Beautlfm Bk~-.-,~-.,----:-
th’d all I)eb~ms lntert.’~ted In the lands; tern’-

the estate of Joseph B. homers, aet’ea.,~a, o-will be m, dlted and ~mted bY the Surrogate I)0rdt ]*t tin, be yo~r,~l,*Uen¢o.Wholesale .Dealers in- CI rs, ;.... ~, _, =.,,~,,. fo,’V~erals "
merit., and r,,’d r.sU, te of ~hl deeC-.lent, al)l~"ar ~rusuc .r,O,,,~ ,,,,,,,,,,m~.and reportt<l.for settlement to the Orphans’the "/Consult us m time. Cigareties; TObacco,Etc. " ....I)efr)re the (:,m;’t, at the Court HOU~ ]]’* May’.~ Conrt of Atlantic County, on _W~lnes~,y, ¯

Ai’I~’~ a~_.~.~l,t-Notl_a_- ---~!~
-i~ :

- ~veuteenth day of November, next. " " We carry me ~rlg’~ ~ [~o~U~_ Jersey. ,jhl~~)~  .u.e wh, W..~) lnu,’h of the ~tl,1 land~, tentunents, he)’edlta. /)ceanvllle, N.J. "
-~ UXq. ~)~ t/~-a,m,, - _ - "

men,s n,,d rt-al estato ,,~’ tile .~dd deeede,,t " I~,DWARi~-: ,-~a.~,-,L :-~-
.,h,m}d n(,t be s,)hl ~ts w|ll I~ marth.lent-to pay

Dated Oetobei 16, A. D., 1900. Th0 Eye Specialist and Jewel,r, .... . pace, on apptt~t~a.. . ......
her del)Is or. lhe rt.~Idue there~)f as the ease ..-. =:~--__-7: -.--_--_-:.-_= -- = ........ . ...... - - / "

~.
m,,y ,~,iit, lro. By o,.d~.r of the Court. "Rec6rd" advertisements bring Atlantic Avenue, . Corner Atlantic=and Virginia Avenue, J07 C~:A~.-:s

EMANUEL {3. ~ItANIgR, ,"}ll ri’t)gtlte. .......’ " OIT~ ~ -J’, " ’: *
])ah~lOctober’27, 1fl09. - " - -.-.. : : .... --- ~ " "_." : " " " " --

AI.nERT C. AnBOTT, Praetor.
results. A trial will co~viuce you. ~e,,r Maryland Ave.,- ’:Atl~ntloClty, l~’J’. .

.A~la(~ff’iO.__
. -. __ . .. . -A~t.te-:~./l~,’:~:J. . -: ... -.
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